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OVER AN» OVER. .. 
• m 

. A THANKSGiVING SONG. 
" , .. ; . ! .. 

, OLIVE·'E. DANA. 

O~er'ahd'oyer :lIiil over~gain' 
. G6'd~s: narVt:st'falig in the ha:il(i~ df men, 
Ani:l··never 'wearY'our·Father' is 

/1" ' 

, J 

OJ . .feeding' .these . damoiou!!··children . of '·his; , 
Of ,r,p~ing,:t~t! grain, and Pllhiting the'fruit, 
Al~4i, giving, ,th,e. oak its sturdier root; 
Of -wrapping 'the. corn ,in itsli~sk away j 
Of'tiidin~· the 'seed~ for the wand; ot May, 
Over'llli.d civer and over: he pours:' 
Into' our ;bins. ·the· bounteous stonis. 

; 

Over and qver ilnd oyer again 
God's care. broods over the lives· of men; 
U nfaililig, urlweariid; tender and near, . 
So cons'tant and close w~ fo·rget 'tis here! 
Forbidding, :mischance, and' defending from ill, 
And in its· 1'efusalsenrichi~g, us still. 
Ove~ .a'1d over tn~ hea),'t is. made glad, 
So Clear the. sight of God'~ goodness is had, 
So 'abiding the deep, stili ~ense 
Of his gracious shelter'ing providence. 

'Over' and over and. oyer aga.in 
God sets i}is· hOPe in the souls 'of . men j 
The joy. in the j oy, th~ gift 'in the gift, 
Th~ lightth~t ~nte~s 'throu'gl(liorrQW's rift j 
The . swifter days' and the starrier eyes, 
The sttarige,' [deep 'peace 'iii· thli· heart thl1t grieves j 
The thriU that says, £'He is veny near." 
The trust that owns, "He is nqw, and here j" 
O:ver ~nd over, in ali our living, 
His mercies come j we wili· keep Thanksgiving. 

'") .; ., 

THE· ,e~tent' aQd, v;triety ,of. ;editor~ 
.,... '. 

Thr,Ont' .. 'ial ,Q1at~eriq,;thj~ i!;isue' of TH~.,RE:" 
Theme. ... . ,CqRDER,is, no~ v:ery".great., ,This is 

, , . intentionaL We de~ire to call ~uch 
special att.ent.ion. and make /luch. emphasis: in the 

qu,~t,ion ,of, Agg~eSsive .: Sa,pbath ,:R~form work, 

.t!ta,kwe . give that theme first· ,place.. Giyeit 

double· attention. .. Call the attention . of v:our , , ' . . . - . 
fr.enli!! ,to it. Ask every man whom you. meet 

to consider It. The times are auspicious. The 

demands. are unusually great. The fields . we 

propo/le to enter are ripening.. It is a time for 

quick decision and prompt action ..• Under such 

circumstances, neglect and, failure must not be 

thought of. We ,can "go up and possess the 

lanon." We must go. 

.... V'-
No ARGUMENT· is nee~ show 

. ~sab- that·· Aggressive Sabbath Reform 

bath Reform work isa necessary element in our 

W,*k~ . denominational· . life •.. The history 

.. . . , ... ,.. : · . ~f .;mor~· t~an two.cenn'tries 'shows: 
that'ln;ptopotbon as we!tavegtven ,thought and~ . ., ,.' , ,-,.. , 

. _a:ttention tti 'the· spread of· . Sabbath . truth; the 
.) . . 

cielttcy 'oValt: dur' denominational 
• • 

,t is· "qilite·:- as . 

iOWft ;uV1:Jji~';l'idtLtlfei"offjjftOii"·!y' is ,hi oth~ 
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directiOns.· For the last few years distinct~vely 
'AggreSsive Sabbath . Reform· wor.k has· been 

pusl}~d into' the background, by various causes. 

The Board lof the· Tract Society, struggling -with 

the· ;&ifuation, willing to do 'and yet fearing to . 

Venture, has now determined to go forward, 

trl)sting 'in .God· and the people . for. support in a 

new Aggressive Movement. The Board realizes 

that its relation to the' denomination and to the 

larger cause of Sabbath Refonn, places upon it 

.the burden of leading in ·that work. ' It has been 

confronted by the double responsibility of con· 

ducting the Publishing House successfully, and 

of doing Aggressive Work at the same time, 

when there has been no way of doing both with

out being constantly in debt. Those who have 

not gi;ven more than ordinary thought to the 

demands up.on the. Tract Board cannot appre

ciate what its position means, nor what diffi

culties have pressed upon it, for the last few 

years, because pf the inadequate financial sup· 

port given to ourpublications\ and of the un

expressed interest in Sabbath Reform work. 

Unexpressed interest is sometimes equiv.alent 

to opposition. Apathy is the wO.rst fonn of op

position. To conduct the Publishing House 

succes,sfully, and without any debt, has been 

more than the Board could do, without attempt

ing aggressive work. But, as we have just 

said, after ren<:wed- considerat~on of the whole 

situation, the Bpard has determined that ag

gressive wprk. on an etdarged scale must be eri

.tered l)pon;ltonce, eve,n if such wprk results 

in ocrea;ting '" ,debt, for the time being. N eg

lec~ed; dt.\tiesanci unimproved opportunities are 

worse, indebtedness than unbalanced . books at 

tqeendofthe year. 

The Call· of 

Opportunity. 

•••• 
THE Board is moved to these con

clusions, i~ addition to· other con:" 

siderations, because there are· new 

and growing opportunities and de-

mands for our litetatute in Penn

sylvania, Massachusetts, Connecticut,Rhode Isl

and 'and Maine, at ·this· time. The question of 

Sunday laws; their enforcement, and their mod

ification, is more acute . in ,those states than it 

has been at any time since the American Sab

bath Tract Society began its work. Supporters 

and opponents of these laws. are active in defi

nite and orga,*ed movements which promise to 

continue with varying degrees of intensity, un

til something 'like final restllts are secured. ,In 

this way ,tbe piiblic mind is being prepared· for 

a : larger consideration of. the whole Sabbath 

question than it usually receives. A new tract 
entitled, 'liThe' EVQlution, and Future:' of . Sunday 

Legislatiotil '; has·· been' ptepai'ed: with special ref

erCmce;tO·the,SUriday·taw issue.:' 'Riis;j$ to:bie' 
.L.- ~ . 

. . 
WHOLE No. 3117. 

sent tq. clergymen, lawyers and newspapers, in 

lai'ge numbers, and at repeated intervals, as cir

cumstances "indicate.Oth~r .tracts alr~ady' in 

use wj.11 be .sent with the new one, .and ,aft~ it. 

To refuse or' neglect such opportunities for 

placing truth before those who have prepared 

the opportunities for us would be so' grave a 

delinquency in . the sight of God that the Board 

does not dare to take the risk of being thus neg

ligent and delinquent. Hence the decision at 

the la,st Board meeting to enter on the work 

here announced. 

LOa or 

Gain. 

**** 
THE readlr, if he is in any good 

degree thoughtful and observant, 

will see that the reflex influence of 

Aggressive Sabbath Reform work 

on ourselves, is greatly needed. 

It is useless to close our eyes to the fact that 

numerous influences combined, threaten the de

cay of denominational vigor, and the weakening 

of interest and zeal in our speciarwork. Loose 

thinking and actual Sabbath breaking are fos

tered by these influences and tendencies. So 

far as Sunday is concerned, Sabbathlessness and 

holidayism increase steadily. This is the testi

mony of· the most devout friends of Sunday'. 

We are breathing that poison, and the symptoms 

of its presence in our denominational blood can-. . 
not be covered. We ca1}not cure this by re-

counting the symptoms, 'and wa.iting supinely 

inactive while the poison continues to ,propagate 

itself. Aroused sentiment will do little for us, 

unless we go into aggressive and vigorous work. 

It is worse than useless to stand on the shore ot 

the Red Sea of inactivity and moan in the ea.rs 

ofth~ Lord. 'B~cilUsewe are btlsy ab~ut6th~~ 
things, .tne" danger is 'not· ma.de: less; bu:t'ta·ther 

. more. ' Pastorsatld' church leaci~rs who' see dis'~ 
regard· of" the Sabbath creeping' info' ·the . lives 

ot . those . for whom they are' resporisibl~, -p~*~ 
ents whose . children are temptedt6turn away 

'from the faith, arid men who have times· of fear:" 

ing· that they themselves are growiilg hollow:" 

hearted, .ought to be stimulated to aggressive 

work, and through wholesome fear if need be. 

The dry-rot of inaction is as sure death as the 

blotches 'of leprosy. 

.*.* 
AT least six thousand dollars 

At Least Six "should be expended in the produc-

Thousand tion and circulation of· Sabbath 

Dollars. literature between the. first of De-

cember near at . ; and the 

session of thenex ,·Genera 'onferen e.' Even 

that sum will 'ooa11 ,that' . o--be done, 

a~d the next COnfere ce·shOuid.recort1fu~he 
e)CPeridifure '·of twiCe . at ameuiitlfdr iliecyear 
1965106;; . The method :0£; ;~dil'lg;~trUtJi.l~liicll . . 
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was so successful ~~: ~he , ~~se i;,O~.},!~" Otttliok .~.~.?!~~~d in~l~,,::~ tha~ out ,9Vs'uc\ fu~nac~s ~<_~~l;~he ~,a_~o~clied Che~foo/ bear- . 
~nnot be made avadablei~ow. pur- p~l§llca-,~~,hlg~~st ~~ah~ .of ~q~l an~_,.!~{'pc~est J~Y:-"lI\, wg Ilort;[t despattes to th~ government at 
bon~ mu.st ~o under re~la~ ~stage \:rates. ,,}tha~~sgr.~1ng~ay c;.Pp1~.: ~nHs pur~fied by. th5f'.··:f .. P ~. rsb'g. Sh+~s followed and, blockad
Whtl~ th.'S wl~l be. mo!e expenSive. t~~n J~rough,·.:fire,and'a lov,:'f~_~!~ .o~edle~t h~~rt IS the ~~:":.i~~'~?<'~:' ~~r of~,SIe...::foo by the Japanese and 
a penodlcal, it wtll have some defimteadvant- est of alJ gold, 10 spmtual th1Ogs. 'was '6Iown up m that Iiarbor by order of her ,own 
ages, as the more permanent form' in which titera- , "I **:*. T' R commander. These facts show the straits.Jto 

. . '. . AM enJoY1Og ~E ECORDER .' jl ".. , ' ,,,... 
.ture wtll be ,sent out will se ... urebetter attention' ... ' . 'd': -, H"" -". 'S '·th_·e,·whl.ch the,~1tuss~rare rertl1fiJt!'tl::<,d'tiCordmg 

. " . - . . ' Enjoying . more, an· ;more. ow 11;.,. even, - .'" y'. ;/: .• 1< • fJ·~m . 
and more frequent consideratIOn. The Board has ,'d B "t'" t :' h t 'I, :/ to the best 1Oformatiin attall) Ie the ·.r...-mamder . . '. Th8 ay an IS Can ope 0' . "Ieep' . up '''''.' ~ .. j".,,~ , 'd~" 
given every phase of the question of methods h' . f "t .: j" h t .;.~. d f . of tli~i Russian, fleet is sti11'~ Porfl'iliArthur. . ,.' . . RecOrder. IS Interes In"'w a we s ... n or ",,' . ,,'. '''''.{ ':';'-. ~;, .. -: 
.full consideration, and will follow the' most effi': "d' .,.... t 'k' ,..... t h':" :th h' . While:;;the desp,:ifchl!'s~brought to~"'e-f60: are not '; an no eep . 10 OUC .'WI 1S .:, ." "; . k·';". , '''':.~ ," .; 
cient and economical lines. Not a penny Will be b h th h T R -' .' '-' t'h glven:out, an offi~~;~connectedfM'lth tlie'''Russian . . ret ren roug HE· ECORDER IS more . an ',' ' ',,::, . ,I,:.,':':; ,11>"J ,,: ':~' . • 
wasted. But great enterprises cost, and .the I d t d' It'" '. l'k t' '-' . t 'I' ;th go:vernment, ~ald, /~nlv when"the last::blscUlt IS '. __ . ,- -'can ·un· ers an. IS" I e rylng -0 Ive W1 - .. " ... ' '", .' ...... , ... " ....... ,. ""' ".'.,,, 
work now undertaken must be rated as both f d" Th f . . f -- t eaten and the' last cartridge fired, will the garri-, . out 00. e orego1Og IS rom an earnes . ,," . 
great and permanent. If the $15,000 for whic,h h .. Th t 1.. • t th"t son~urrender the fortress. It IS also said that 
the Tract Board has asked, through the Board' 'y<?ut.ng p Ydsltcllan .. d' af Pke a~pr~~late~! he ~It;h~' vess~)s'have been able to run the blockade at 

•• ,," .~' .. , .. " "" '" J •• , ". --. -" ua Ion an Ie nee 0 eeplng In ouc WI 
of Syst~matic Benevolence, is raised, six thous- Port Arthur, bringing -sufficient supplies to the 

the denominational li£e: is, prbmise for his fu- .. " . ,." ' 
and can be applied to aggressive work, and the ture usefuineSs and power.' It goes .. without beleaguered garrison to prevent starvation. The 
other interests 0f the Board can he prosecuted Rastoropny wa~ able to run the blockade at mid
even better than' usual. The amount' asked 'for saying.that nOi man. can be interested .or helpf.ul night, in a bli~di~g '~nowst~.:m, and going 
is about, $1.50 a member, namely, a little less in any give.n enterprise. who. ,~oe~. nqt k,eep in without any lights. It'was announced that her 

clOse touch with it:. This'. touch ,must 1;Je, with . ' / ,,' , .. 
than' three cents each week. If the people rise the fundamental principles upon iWhich, t~ee:p.- onl:r purpose was to.\~~rry ~esp,~tc~~s ?-n~, ~<? g~t 
to an adequate conception of their privilege and into comm4n,i~3;tion,.with 1St. P~,tersqu, rg: again: terprise is based,. and not with,. mere details,.as .. - ... . 
duty, .'that amount will- seem but' a trifle. We to methods of work~ When life is at the. full, All ,told, it w<ruld s~ that while) the fortress 
do not lack the means. If ~he money is not pro- may withstand, ,the 'seige for a time,; there' are'no 

. ' methods .~a , c~re of themselv. es. )i,othing . pr- . ' -
vided it will be proven that we do lack mterest, .prospects df" r.elief' "unless' ,the 'BaltiC squadron 
that we are neglectful as to duty, and opportttn- ganizes e and purpose like llfe. VihUe THE should be able to,:reiich ther~ with sufficient 

RECORDER is thankful fOf commendations like .. . ., " ,. 
. ity. Because the demands are so great, and the strength to .r~"ise, ih,e·.·se.,"ig~ by' 'a ... ' nav~.l 'a .. ttack. those above, its thankfulness turns upon -
the opportunity to make a new struggle for the Considerable sharp; fighting has gone forward value to the denomi.nation rather than any ele-
truth is so glorious, the Board believes that its at times during the week on theShahke River ment of cpmmendation such expressions contain. . '.' , . 
call for such an amount is neither unjust nor •••• Both armies are strongly intrenched and neither 
burdensome, but rather that it is less by at least SUMMARY OF NEWS. has ventured to openly enter upon, offensive 

" • • j 

one-half than the best interests of the Cause The sugar consumption of the United States operations. So f~r a,s can' be gained, the 9pera-
demand. The Board has faith in God and His itl the current yeac seems likely to exceed that of tions dUl'ing the week have- been favorable to 
People. Note what we say, "His People." any previous year, both in quantity and per the Japanese. It is not· easy to prophecy con
Therefore it has determined to go forward un- capita. The total quantity of sugar prought in- cerning the developments which may come at 
der the bugle call and watch word, "Aggressive to the United States in the nine months ending almost any hour, in and around Moukden. 
Sabbath Reform." with September, '1904, is four and one-half bil- During the week, a strong Liberal Mo-vemellt 

The Joy 
of Being 

Thankful. 

••• * lion pounds, against three and three-fourths bil- has developed in Russia under the appointment 
By the time this paper reaches lion pounds in 1903, the 'high-record importation of the new Minister of the Interior,' Prince 
most of our readers Thank!!giving of spgar in the 'corresponding period in earlier Sviatopolk-Mirsky. The "policy of reaction" 

.. "i.'~ 

Day will rowe come. WHatever years. Of this enormous quantity of sugar which marked the accession' of Alexander II 
else that' day may b~ to you 'it brought into the United States during the nine had its main 'support in ¥inisl~r 'Pl~l1v,e,. who 
ought to lead to a higher estimate months practically one-fourth came from the was assassinat.ed a f.ew week& since. The newly 

of the joy of Thanksgiving. Thanksgiving may noncontiguous territo'ry of the United States- appointed minister has made an ealmestc;Lll f.or 
be a duty, but duty is a cold word. Thanks- Hawaii,"Porto Ric6; and the Philippine Islands; more liberal measures, which seem to be neces
giving is a privilege, but privilege is compara- more than one-half came from Cuba, arid the re- sary if Russia would avoid irkreasing trouble 
tively a weak word. To be truly thankful, un- mainder. chiefly from other islands of the East through internal dissensions and revolts. T-he 

.. ' 0 ." 'j,.J" 

der any circumstances, is a joy. Watch little and West Indies. new policy affects not orily Finfantl;'1lut is in-
children; witness their delight over any incident One especially interesti~act shown by a tended to secure more concerted actioll and .gen
which calls forth their thanks. That childish st4!S' of the figures of the imports of sugar is eral liberality in alL the affairs of the Empire. 
delight is the highest expression of genuine tfiif the second largest importat'ion (bmitting Repre,ssive laws agiinst ~hich; there has'>beeii. 
thanksgiving. People may say, "I thank"y'qu," in from the consideratio~ the.~sugar brotlght from 'greatopPQsition, if riotT open· revolt, wjll .. ~e1-en
such a way as to prove that they are in no sense the noncontiguous' territories of the', United forced less rig'idly, with . the 'purpose of over
thankful. What they say is either coldly formal States) was from the East Indies, chiefly Java, cbining tbe tendency to anarchy'.-artd'the·'evils 
or hypocritically deceptiv:e. Taken as a ~hol~ the largest being, as already indicated, Cuba. connected' with Nihlllsin.' Such· a pberalMove
the pe9ple of the Vnited$tates have ,abundant The total ,imports of sugar into th~ United mentis tp'be 'Welcomed'byalli0versof'justke, 
and emphatic reasons for being joyous in their States under; the title of '.'East Indies'" dUl'ing and is" as . 'desirable for tne 'higher"poJitical!itnd 
thanksgiving at. this time. If,. in any case, in-' the. nine months ending with· September;' :1904, social interests of Russia,. as;W is for str'~ngth~ 
dividua1s' feel that they have less re,!-s.on than amounted to 259,774,777 pounds, valued at $4,- eriing her:hands in the ptesent war with Japan~ 
others for b!!ingthan~fui,. tpey may still fird 319,463, and this is chiefly' from Java. The It is said that the Czar Will support the Liberal 
many reasons for rejoicing, and for joyful imports of sugar into the United ,States from Policy inaugurated by tlie new Minister'o{,the 
thanksgiving. Yesterday we had a moment's the Dutch East Indies have increased very great-:- Interior. Should the Libera:I Movement sud
conversation with a teacher of music. In that ly during recent years, the total in the fiscal ceed, it will be of 'untold value to Russia, without 
conversation the writer recalled a statement year 1893 being 183,492,432 pounds, and in the regard to the effect it may have upon her~t'rug-
made by a celebrated teacher of music who was fiscal year 1903, 891,758,090 pounds. gle with Japan. 
unable to secure from a noted soprano smger The course of the war in Manchuria, has It was r!!ported on the 16th of,November that 
the quality of tone he desired. Her voice had gone on during the week without any great de- the robbers who ki-lIed the cashier of the Cody 
attained great success in point of culture and velopments, or, it may be better to say without Nationlll BanJ< some days ,ago, and escaped in-
power, but the highest quality was still lacking. any final result. The Japanese have pressed to Wyoming, have been captured. .. , 
One day, half in ttesperation and half in despair, their work at Port Arthur, and have gained sev- A storm' of wind; .. snow; and, rain, which. ~p
he said to his pupil, "I wish I could make you eral important points during the week. But proached the dimensions of a .hurricane, swept 
suffer for two years: Then I could secure from for the stubbornness of the R1,1ssia .. and their over a large portion ,of -th~ United,.~tates:;on 
ypu the finest soprano voice in the world." If determination to exhaust ev~ry ef,Iort, and sacri- the 13thoLNove~.ber, ::rh~,inj~rt t9 t~leg:raph' 
any of our read~rs. have met that training which' ficeevery life,. if need be" ·before, yielding, ,a c~mm~nicatjpn was 1110r~, selii5>U.~ J"'!l~I~fpnl any 
comesJq tile furnac~.of affliction and.<Jisappoint- full ~urrender, ,would have ,taken' pl'ace, "'~f()re stohtt ,s,nc~ the;llliz~rdp~::~'~.'i:).F~fh~·;~~~4\,WAS 
~~t, ~'~>,::~.~a:I*fu1. tha~ th~;Fath~r'-~,as . ~his, puring th~ ,w~ek .tJ;te_.R,.llsst~ JOJ"Red9::<Je-: ~~r,~. ;AA4: sl1ippJ~g(~9gb~}0c9~j q~i ~~ '\l#!Sf-1 
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·ed:.' severely; " . At Blikk: Isiand . 'imd 'i a'iong :. tIie 
whole New England Coast the wind blew at'sev
'enty miles'ari,hdu},,~ ~hi1e:Stx'inchesof snow fell 
in;; Connecticut.: Snciw.fell' abiindantly' in' ·the 
'State of New·york a~d in·'Penns~vania .. Some 
lives were lost' :;it various points along the coast 
from Mairie to Oelaware. COl).sidering the ex
ceptionally beautiful weather. which -had preced
ed it, and also that it 'was of comparatively brief 
duration, the storm was an unexpected and un
usual ·feature at this time of thl! year. 

Prelimin';uy work is' 'going forward at Hull, 
England;. by the gathering of testimony to be 
submitted to' the commissioners who are to con
sider the' North Sea' diffi'culty' between England 
and . Russia;' Final 4etails as to the work of 
.that'commission 'are not yet ~t'hand: Bisquiet
ing ·rumors· app~ar "freq~ently, indicating that 
,Russia, will not' acce~d to the tenns 'of the in
quiry' lrequired'by Engtand: ,It seems probable. 
that' there' is ,not ,sufficient· ground for suc!f-rum* 
ov~,,·;e~enthough they are notdeniable~, "Meai}~ 
time, '. a second' division' of the Russian; Pacific 
Squadron; has': sailed . from Libau; :. It is' :suppos
ed . that' this·, division will. overtake·' the vessels 
thati:have'aJre~dy sailed, which go by ",ay' of 
Suez CanaL So' far' as the' -testimony being 
gathered by -Engiland is concerned; ·it· w~oll~ dis
credits the claims said to· be 'put .forth by the 
Russian officers. What the final result of the 
inquirr will, be may nG)t, be foretold. 

After: some years of experimet:it the' introduc
tion of eleCtricity on what have been ,hitherto 
steam . ra~lroads; is definitely settled,. :rhe ad
vantage of this in all tunnels has . been c0Bceded 
for·~ longtime. E<x:periments which have. now 
culmInated iti definite: results indicate that the 
value of electricity for a' motpr on 'large trains 
upon th~ surface wiH lead to the exclusion of 

'steam in many cases. Ori > the N.ew York Cen
tral'Railrpad and on the' Long Island Railroad 
theexper'iment~ 'have been so ,far successful that 
it is sai~ that "the :CongIsland Railroad man
agement' has definitely ann0unced that' the .com
pany h!as 'p~ced -:-an order in Pittsburg for the 
electric motors fOl." -the immediate equipment of 
its ·~litfe,iri· substitution forstearo: loc0motives." 
These'mot()vs' 'are to be of the type now used in 
the: tunnel: between ,.] ersey City and. Long Is
lartd;: ,On-.many r~ads where 'tunnels . occur fre
quently; especially tunnels under:: streams, the 
introductiohof electr.iCity 'wilLbe ,universall;y 
hailed ',by', both· railroad; men· arid passengers. 
Mot less. deSirable· woultlthis also be in roads 
whe're' nlQuntairis' are :.frequently; ; tunneled; the 
Baltimore' and. Ohio,for 'example.:i. ." 

The introduction of telephones in the; .armies 
. 'in Manchuria and· in the great lumber .fore~ts, 
~--'- from: tile: River St . .J ohristo ~Vancouver iri; the 

. Northwest, is another praCtical development 
along' the line of electricity. It ,is well 'under
stood that much of the· success of the Japan
ese in directing their great battles is dt1e to ,the 
field telephone. It is now announced that the 
great lumber camps through the Northwest are 
in connection with each other by t~lephone ser
viCe so that distance is practically: annihilated. 
Formerly these' lumber interests were' obliged 
to' keep a ;large ,nu~ber. pf couriers in the field, 
who, at the best,. could' riot ,travel more than 
twenty-five 'iniles a' day through the forests! 
carrying comrbunications .from: one camp to 1i,,1' 
other. '. 'Being' equipped 'V\(ith telephone, . each 

- camp' 'or, ··mill i~ ,called;at' stated hours, ! receives 
dirediori$; ,rand' iri1akes?"r.epofts <to "; fotemen;/a'nd 
Wj,tbt?.ceritfitr1IiU:dqu~rtets: daiIY::i!:I!n"thisl;way. 

,-PiHrE;S N Ii B fit. T-.lf R E CO :aD'Elf. 

the various pointS areiri' touch, with each other 
and the business of ,the hiffiber camps is greatly 
'advanced. . Bysuc1,1 commttriieati6n, important 
information can be given' whenever' "logs are 
being run" upon the streams, and the <langer of 
va Jam," or the dangers coming from high or 
low water are .nearly overcom(!.· The expense 
of such telephone communication is compara
tively slight since the wires are attached to the 
trees that abound in the forest. Comfort and 
usefulness are also combined, as in a given in
stance. It is said that the guides conducting 
a party down the Penobscot in the wilds of the 
state of Maine, went on shore, on a given morn
ing, and ordered supper for the party, to be 
served hours later when they should arrive at 
their stopping place for the night. Who shall 
say 'that the telephone has n,ot' become indispen
sable to wild life as well as to civilization. 

TRACT SOCIETY~EXEC;:;UTIVE BOARD 
., ; ,:MEETING. '.' 

,That the Conference recommend to the"'Tract S0-
ciety the adoption of. the proposed amendments fo ·its 
constitution. 

That the Conference appoint a standing committee 
whose duty it shall be to keep track of and report to 

. the Conference 'such movements on the part of other 
.,den.ominations as shall ai'd us in .Othe improvement of 
our· denominational organization.. . 

That 'the Conference send an expression of sym
pathy and commendation to Brother George Seeley and 
wife, Petitcodiac, Canada. 

That the 'Conference' send through the. RECORDER its 
hearty Christian greeting to the lone Sabbath keepers 
who so loyally stand by their convictions in the midst 
of adverse. e,ircumstances. 

The committee -also commended to the General Con
ference, and to. all Seventh-day Baptists, Brother. Cor~ 
!iss F. Randolph's "History of Seventh~day ~aptists, in_ 
West Virginia." . . .:,_~", ~f . 

The committee recommended to Conference that the 
addresses of the torr~spondirig' 'Secretary; Treasurer, 
and Business Manager. Of the S.ociety,:,should be, pub
lished in full in 'the minutes;, and also ~hat inasmuch 
as the foliowing address.e.s constitute.' the general plan, 
or ground-work, upon ~hicit"the 'Co~fe~ence w~s plan: 
ned, that abstracts of the same he published in tHe 

The' Executiv.e Board of the American Sab-· minutes: 
" '.,. 

ba~l1'Tract S9ciety met .in. regular session in the "qur I?enomination, its Aims and Resources," Pres. 
Seventh-day Bap~ist church,. Plainneld, N. J., Boothe C. Davis, D. D. ;'~FQrms ot -D,enomina.t~onal 

M . Unity," Arthur E. Main,. p., D.;, "qlI:is~ia~ Democ-
on Sunday, Nov. 13, r904, at 2.15 P. ., Pres 1- racy," Lewis A. Platts, D. D.; "Christian .Lelldership," 
dent J. FraIlk Hubbard in the chair. A. H. Lewis, D. D.; "Progress," O. ti: Wfi'itf(;td; D . 

Members .presellt: J. F. Hubbard, A. H. D.; "Systematic Leadership," Chas. B. ·Hull. 
L . L'/' J' H bb d W M St'l1m n J D The following resolution was presented by- ,he com-eWls, Y. • - u ar, . . I. a, . . 

d I h mittee: Spicer, H. M. Maxson, Corliss F. Ran 0 p , .. 
"Resolved, That we recognize the vital relation 

C. C. Chipman, W. C. Hubbard, G. B. Shaw, "which the American Sabbath Tract Society holds 
A, A., Titsworth, H. N. Jordan, Asa F. Ran- "to the fundamental principles embodied in opr de
dolph, J. M. Titsworth; J. A. Hubbard, O. S. "nominational existence and mission, and that we urge 
Rogers, A. L. Titsworth and Business Manager "all our churches to increase their financial support 
John His.cox. "of. that Society, that it may be more nearly able to 

".meet the pressing demands laid upon it in sending 
Visitor, Lewis T. Titsworth. "out' our publications because of changes in postal 
Prayer was offered by Rev. Henry N. Jordan. 
Minutes of l~st meeting were read. . 
Rev. Geo. :13.: SlJaw reported on his attendance 

at the South-W~stern As.sociation and his con
duct of the hour set apart for the Society, and 
noted the. eudent interest of the people of the 
South-west in our work. 

The report of the Conference Committee on 
Tract. Society interests, referred to the Board 
at the Annual Meeting, was received and order
ed placed ,on the m!!tutes as follows: 
To THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY: 

Inasmuch as the Tract Society did not hold its an
nual meeting 'in conn'ection with the late Seventh-day 
Baptist Geni!ral Cdl1fer~nce; 'held at Nortonville, Aug. 
24-29, inclusive, it seems fitting' tl}at a report of such 
proceedings as were of special interest to· the Socie.ty 
should' be made a part of its published records; in ac
cordance with this view, the foliowing is herewith sub
mifted: 

The TraCt Society's interests _ were presented to the 
C~l1ference on. it~. regula); program' on FriqliY:Aug, 
~5, by: the ,follo:win:g ... addr!!sses: . ·~.i 

1st. By the Rev. A. H. Lewis, Corresponding .. Sec~ 
retary of the Tract Society, upon "The Relation of 

< I . t - • ' --" 

the ArrieHcanSabbath Tract Society ·to DenommatlOn-
al -Life 'and Work." 

2nd. Business Interests of the .Tract Society: : (A) 
From the Standpoint of the Treasurer, Frank J. Hub
bard,' Plainfield, N, J.; (B) F~om the Standpoint of 
the Business Manager, John Hiscox, ·Plainfield, N. J, 

An open parliament conducted by David E. Tits
worth. 

These addresses ~e're received with marked interest 
and attention, and by vote of the. Conference were or
dered .to be printed iii the SABBATH RECORDER .. 

The Conference appointed a committee on Tract So
ciety interests composed of about thirty members. Of 
this .committee Stephen Babcock, first'vice-president of 
the ~.society,: ,was !=hairman, and. David 'E. Ti'tsworth, 

. secretary. Meetings wer~eld each day, from. 9.00 to 
10 a. in., at which time rttatters pertaining to the w:'el
fa~~ of this Soci~ty' were freelydlsclIssed, and the 
eo'inmiHee in;iriporting.· to the" Conference made the 
fdiloWiftg 'feco~hda'tionsif ;;j,,:~~ ;c' i:,;;'.: ':' 0 • ,;: 

"Jaws." 
All of the resolutions and recommendations of the 

committee to Conference were unanimously adopted. 
The Committee on Nominations to 'the General Con

ference recommended nominations for officers of the 
Tract Society, same to be elebted~at our annual,meet
ing. This recommendation was carefully prepared by 
officers and memb~rs of the Tract Society present at 
the CQnf~reQce. ,. 

Although the plan of "onduc~~ng the .conference, 
which put the work of the Tr~~'t Society into commit
tees rather than in a' special' day set apart for the same, 

. was an innovation, ,it was the gener'al contel'lsus of 
opinion among the Ill!'!InQ~rs of th~ Tract Society 
presellt that, its interes'ts had a full aQd cOIllpl~~e hear
ing, and' that no loss was sustained py o~r" thus giv
ing up a speCial day and harmonizing witti other so
cieties'in the ,new plan of Conference. .;. 

Respectfully, submitted"pn: beJ:!<;Ilf Qf, the" . committee, 
D, E" TITSWORTH, S.ec. Com. 

• ' j 

The Supervisory <;::ommittee, reported busi
ness as usual at thePubUsningHo~se; .,,: 

The, Treasu~er presentl!d'report !Jr, receipts 
and' d'isburse~ents from Oct.. 1, 'to <;lat~. :He 
alsoreport~d an offer of$soo. fpr.thei>ur~has~, 
of the lot in Dunellen, N .. }:, bequeath~d to tl .. ~ 
Society by the . late Isaac. D. Titsi:orth,' to b~ 
paid for in quarterly payments of $25· 

Voted, That the proposition be accepted and 
the matter be referred to the Treasurer and 
President with power. 

The Committee 0 J)istribution of Literature 
presented the' followi g report: , 

Y~r 'Committee on istribution of Literature, be
liev' ng that ggressi work is vital t~ our' growth, 

'. and desiring t h' the loca:lities most interested in 
Sun ay Legislation, have carefully considered the· sub-
j ect of distributing Dr. Lewis's Tract, "The, Evolu
tion and Future Qf Sunday ,Legi!;!ation" . and . ~ecQm
mend that the .,Board .authorize an expenditure not 
to exceed $3,000, to be expended' from tilne to time, 

. and be-fore Conference:' 1905,:' in pt-biting' and "distribut~ 
ing' this ·.tract ,and :'other 'l1pprOjll'iate' iiiteriitute ' to' ·:t1iil! 
laymen, clergymen. and newspapers in tHe ~ ~Si:ates ',o'f 

, ' 

• 

,. 



Pennsylvania,. Massachusetts, Jtbode 'Island an,,:;>on-. 
·necticut. 

Report 'adopted. 

A. H. LEWIS, 
CoItLISS RANDOLPH,. 

W. C.' HUBBARD, 

C. C. CHIPMAN, 

O. S. ROGERS .. 

Correspondence was re~eived from Chas. ·D. 
Coon, presid~t of the Pacific' Coast Associa
tion, requesting an appropriation of $100 to the 
Association . for Sabbath Reform work ott" the 
Pacific Coast. 

.~ 

On motion;' it was' voted to make. sl!ch appro
priation. 

. The reports of ]. T. Davis and Mrs~ M. G. 
Townsend· for thein~nth 'of October were re-" 
ceived. .,{ __ ·r-. • •. , ., . 

Correspondence wasreceiv;ed from Secretary 
.0. U. 'Whitford, Geo. W. Post .and L. A. 
Platts. The 'latter relating to the program for 

. Conference in 1905 was referrea 't~ J.F. Hub
bard, A. H. ~ewis ~nd A. L. Titsworth as com
mittee. 

Voted, That the suggestions of Secretary 
Lewis concerning aggressive wQrk be referred 
to the Advisory Committee. 

The following standing committees' for the 
year were elected : 

) 4dvislry-W. M. Stillman, I. D. Spicer, I. A. Hub
P .bard, C. C. Chipman. 

Supervisory-I. F. Hubbard, J. D. Spicer, I. M. Tits
worth, D. E. Titsworth, F. J. Hubbard. 

Distribution- of Literature-A. H. Lewis. C. C. 
Chipman, Corliss F. Randolph, W. C. Hubbard, O. S. 
Rogers. 

Denominational Files-Corliss F. Randolph, C. C. 
Chipman. 

Auditing-D. E. Titsworth, W. C. Hubbard. 
Minutes read and approved. 
Board adjourned. 

ARTHUR L. Tl)"SWORTH, Rec. Sec. 

THE BURN ON TllE.·THANKSGIVING 
TlJRKEY. 

Mrs. Mellen moved swiftly toward the stove, 
threw the door of the oven wide open, took a 
peep inside, and then, with a little gasping cry, 
sank into a chair, throwing her apron over her 
head and rocking convulsively. 

The cry caught the quick ears of her daugh
ter,Mildred, kneading flOUT in the next room. 

"0 mother '!" she cried, as she came hastily in
to the kitchen, and viewed with astonishment 
the violently swaying figure, "what is the mat
ter? . What canhavt' happened. to you?" 

Mrs. Mellen at. that moment was too busy 
making loud lamentation to' reply' at once, but 
finaliychoking back her sobs she managed to 
say intelligibly, "The turkey 1 Just as I was con
grafuhitin'g myself on its 'being the richest· and 
br~wneSt'Ihad baked 1ft many a Thanksgiving; 
il~re'it i~ gone and gotten a: great horrid burn, 
right, on its breast!" .' < . 

. ,Mildred. gave a little ripple of amused 
laughter. "Why, mother," she said, "you dpn't 
mean to tell me that the turkey did that of its 
own' accord just to spite you?" 

But Mrs. Mellen was too.' absorbed in. her 
grief over the disaster' to notice the humor. _I.' 

'. - , - -
it [¥OI.,; ~LX~:~NQ;,1'4-1. 

:fler:motJ;1~r,. gave, h~r •. a,sey~t~ £r.Qwn. and 4rop~d into a 1:11a~r;unable ,to.·utter'another 
continued her cort;lpla,int:'· .. E"':': ".: '" word.:. "." j' ,: •• ' " ,) ;,;;jc:".·,r ,:, ....... ,:".L-,. 

'~The'n your f!!ther ~k cit jntp . his ,~~d :to, .• , M, the same. moment· ,that a,sharp cry; <escaped 
seli old, Sukey, the very cow on Which, I was' . Mildred's; lips ·Sarah. Mellen, sprang:.Jrom' her 
depe~ding for the .custards 'and creami.and, the . chair astho!lgh a.powerful hand'had.startledber 
apples rotted in the barrelst.a'fteraU the trouble in,to,the movement.;"James; tell·me·what .. yo·u 
we took to pack them in sand. Next, the freeze . ~eanl. Has anythinghap~ned to Reuben? to . 
caught every blessed potato (had before I could myboy-:-c-O James, answer me 'quickly I" . . 
store them away. Now here is this mishap to . Sentence by sentence,:, often .. so broken. ,.that 
the turkey, and not another thing at hand in the the words were barely distinguishable, the story 
way of poultry to bake in its place. And to was told. Just as the little. ferry-boat had put 
think Reuben is coming home today for the first .off from the opposite side ·of .the river, : where 
time in two years, and all that company in the the. railway' station was, a heavily .loaded: .cOal 
parlor besid~s! It seem. as if everything and barge had run into it. Every soul aboard the 
everybody is beset. To add to the misery, there somewhat frail craft, had been hurled ·into the 
is that horrid old windmill o)1t. yonder shriek- water, and. it was believed that all,. including 
ing like .a mad thing. ·Why don't your father their only boy, Reuben, the idol.of their. hearts, 
pull it down,' as: I.have asked him. to do a hun- had perished with the others. 
dred .times or, :more ?" The, mother wept and moaned as only a moth'-

Mildred reached out her sOIt, pretty palm to er. e,an::whenher:very heartstrings are. torn, and 
. lay it with art affec60natb touch upon her moth- quivering. Of small consequence .now' were dead 

er's hair. There wa~a.gentl~, pitying light in p'igSi :frozen.potatoes, and even a; burned (fhanks" 
hereye~. 'But Mrs. Mellen; a:ntidp'atingthe'car- givil;lg turkey!, Paltry indeed :seemed every.trial 
ess, and bei,ng in no mood to recetveit,drew"back co~par:ed·to this .one~ . Deep ilito'Sarah.Mellep~s 
and went on in the same hard, querulous· tones: tortured,.heart .thequestion';burn~d.·itl).:'way, 
"It·see~s as if nothing has gone right the entire "Had I rceaUy nothingbe:fore:to;,be'.thankful 
fall and winter. From first to lastit.has been forr" Viewed,;now in. the • light of this Over
trouble and trial. and vexation' al,I . the way, whelming sorrow, how like !'trifles; 'light as 
through. Now here is Thank,sgiving, and those air" aU else had beenl ' 
missionary women have been bringing around "It serves me right,'~ she declared, as "she 
little tracts, 'Or programs, or whatever you may rocked back and ·forth in her ;.,grief.. "Yes, ,it 
call them, which say we must meet at the ,church ~erves me right for· having heenso hard· and 
for service~, in which we are to thank the Lord unthankful, and so bitter, -too, t9-ward God, 
for His mercies and blessings, and we are asked when all the time I had .everything for which to 
to give a bit of money, too, by way of a thank be thankful-home, .friends,· health, hU,sband, 
offering. A lot I have to be thankful for, I am daughter, and a brave,-bonny boy coming home 
sure !" Here the apron was flung with an angry to me from a far-01i land.". At the thought of 
gesture over her knees, while she gazed straight this same "brave, bonny boy" who would never 
before her with a hard, defiant look it pained come again, her head ,wept ·down in a paroxism 
Mildred's gentle heart to see.. of sorrow. 

The elaughter stepped softly to the door of '~O Lord;" she moaned, "0 Lord, if only.:l 
the oven,. carefully took out the pan with the had known how to be thankful while.1 had all 
basted turkey lying therein, and set it down gent- that could make me so I" 
ly upon the tap of the' stove. Then she turned . But who was this: ;speaking· ,her name? and 
it from side to side slowly, closely inspecting it whose were these aJ;1llS pressed with. such vigor 
all the while. about her, drawing her against a heart whose 

"I think, mother," she said, after a' moment, 
and quite cheerfully, "that it is not burned any

-thing like so badly as you thought. It is only 
right on the top of the breast. Coul<;ln't that 
burnt piece be cut off?" . 

"What a sman amount. of common sense you 
have,. Mildred I Don't' YOtl' know that the taste 
of the bu~n goe~ all through the f~wl r Bel)id~!;,.· 
whoever· hear<;l oia-nything so abominable as. to 
serve a turkey, and a Thanksgiving turkey at 
that, with the better part . of its' breast cut 
away?" 4 

. "Well, mother," returned Mildred, and .look
ing somewhat crestfallen, "I thought that wou!d 
be better than having no turkey at all." 

At the moment of "no turkey at all," backed 
by the remembrance again of the waiting com
pany in the parlor, Mrs. Mellen's lamentations 
broke forth afresh. "A pretty sort of Thap.ks
giving this is going to be!' Not a step do I 
budge to those missionary services. It. would 
be like a lie on my lips to say that 1 was thank
ful for anything, yes, for a single thing 1',' 

At that moment. her husband; with· white, 

warm throbs she could, so' plainly feel? Surely 
God had sent this piCture to distract. her. asa 
torment for all her past railings. againsLHim, 
But 0, the joy;of it I' it was no illusion, but a 
living-,breathing presence,.;-her, :ow:n· son, :.her, 
brave, ' handsome boy, ! :Reuben,.·· saved from'·, a 
watery grave by clinging·to the side of the:hoat,; 
saved where all others had . perish,ed;·. saved that 
the hard, unthankful. heart,;. of' Sarah, Mdlen 
might learn its 'Jesson .of .thartkfulness . .,.:,.:.The 
Christian Advocate. . .. , . 

.. :- .' ';--'. '! " ••. ,.. .. ,.....,....,..-. .,..---.,..,-.,..,...,--

ORDINATION.SERVICE A.T MAIN;. SET'7 
" TLEMENT~ 

. At the opening session of the semi-annual con
vention of the Western Association, held with 
the" Portville (N. Y.) church, Oct .. 21, >19Q4, .. a 
council composed of delegates""'representing the. . . .... 
various. churches· of the .. Association . examined 
and ordained Bro .. A. J. C. Bond to the,gospel 
ministry. The council was called, to order. by, 
Dean Main, chairman· of the ordination c:ommit~ 
tee· o~ the Western Association. Prayer was 
offered by Rev . .B. F. Rogers., . I . 

"It seems as if nothing is going. right this 
'rhanksgiving,'" she went on, complaining. 
"First of aU; the pig I had picked out to bake, 
and bot1:Jered over for a month or more trying 
to fatte"',· bad to go and die." 
. "0 mother," and_ Mildred's 'laughter rippled 

forth, liPin,. ~'blaming, the poor pig as. you· did 

. drawn face and hands quivering' from some in
tenSe emotion, apPeared in the 'doorway. .' . 

E. W. Ayars. was, elected c1erk,.and the,r~ll of . 
delegates was called; which; showed the .£ollow-: 
ingdelegatespresent: 'F,tst~i A!freddae:v:. -L~, I 

Co Randolph, : Pres.: . B'l,G;·[)av~$, :Re:v:,W~ ( C • 
Whitford" Rev.: ,B.' F.,Rogeri; Mr:;"and,Mts., ~W. 

the turkey,I". .... ".:. _ . 
~ 

. "Sarah," he I;)eg~, ,and str:etc~ing. out his 
hand toward her .in a.groping, .piteouswa~("tlJe 
boat by. which Reuben was to ,com~':' then he 

. '." .... 
. ~.:',G~ei' Mr.:~4J(l's;!St:.t;cf,Btitq~:i::5.c¢9rul 

- • <, •••• •• , ' , ;. 

. ' 

AlfredJ R-ev;:a,td! 'Mrs~!: C.S; ISay~eT·; !Andover, , . 
Rev. Stephen Bu~dick, Rev. E., D:I, Va:riHorn ;.' 
Friendship~:;R:ev.;atid;,MrS:·~W. !D. Burdick; First 

. Genesee,'Rev:~! 'and 'Mrs;' S"H.Ba:bcock,Deacon ' .. , . -

and'Mrs,',E.R:. Crandall; Hartsville; H;: Eugene 
. Davis:; First Hebron', Rev. G. P. Kenyon; Hebl 
ron Centre,.·Rev;'G.:,P~ Kenyon" Co Hi Hemphill;1 
Hickemell,', Miss'· Alice' ·Waldo; ¥ornet'lsville, 
Rev. A·.' E .. Main; ·Portvillei Dea; fl. A. ·Place, 
r· s. Main; 0: ,It. LangWorthy; Richburg, Pas-' 
tor Sherman,Mrs. ,Ellen'A .. Williams, Dr. and 
Mrs'. E; W, Ayars ; Wellsville, Rev. A. Eo Main; 
Shinglehouse, Dea; E.Wells ;j.£.io,Rev. E. D~.· 
VanHorn. ~ . . .. 

I 

Rev .. W. D. Burdick, being duly appointed 
questioner, proceeded to examine the candidate 
upon the following points':' I, Christianexperi
ence: 1~!1dcal~ to: the ministry ; 2, Views of .can
didate regarding Denominational . .:pQ~trine; ,( a) .. 
C~~erning: God, .. ,(b) <;o~Cef'i1~ng. ' : Christ, ,> (c) . 
cor"c~rningHoly Sp~rit.:. ( d) co,~ce~ning,Holy • 
Sc~iptur~~,(e):.cOl;lcernil1g.: 1T\~n,,(f) .concern'7 
iI]g. sin,' ~(g); C~)fl~epling, pew',birtb", (h) ,~oP-. 
cerni~gr:r.ep~ntaIlc:e . an,d faith, .(D.,c:once.rpil'/-g 
baptillm, (j) c9p.c:~.rnjpg ~he ~9rd:s Supper, ,(I,<:) . 
cO!lcerr"jng; "~~'" ;Sa~biltp, ' (:1)" ,co.n<;erning,. !~he 
j~dglU~n,t aJ;19,(~~s,p.rl.'ection,,; (m), ,cOQ~rning. the. 
church, .(n)~9n~ern~l1g . .prayer .. ', ... :, , 
O~ Illptiqn .~J. Rev. ,S. H.,. Bap~ocl<:, it ; w~s 

voted that the e~minatiQn. be declared ~tisfac
tor~. ~nd th~t. .ti;~::cQ~~~il proc(!ed~ithl~rra~ge-, 
mentsfQr ordination" The {ollowingpl.'ogram '. '" ,... ,'}" . 0' 

was apnounce<La,nd ,the., council adj qltrned : 
Silbbilth,. Oc~" ~~! Qrdination,sermot;1 by, Rev. 

S~[H, .~ilbcock: of Little' Gene~ee ;;sonsecratin~ 
px;a,Y~.li. le,clby,;D~aqM,llin ()f AI£~ed; charge to 
the.~t}.didate! i byJ?r(!s~ B. c. .• Pilvis. ofJ\l£red ; 
charge.~o, the, ,cIjpn,:p., ,~y Rev. 0.: n. ~herma,n of. 
~i~h,burg; w~~c~m-e. f~o.~ . th~ cqur~h, Dea. H. 
A. ·PlaceofCeres .. ,At. ,tbe..:con~lusion of thi~ 

• "" , • '," ~ j " ' , • , '. , ' , • 

seryic(!, . t.he "coJ;1gr~~~i,011, ,.re,cei:ved • the b~ne4,c-
tioil by ~eV;. A. J, •. C.; I~op4·· J' . " 

" ,. ~. W. A,,,{AR,S, §ep. of Council. 

Jo1111 >@r and 'Elizabeth: Schiefer Bond, still \ live . 
ori . the farm' :where: :first . they . began housekeep
ing, and where' they reared tl1eirfamily of four 
sons and Olle: daughter,. "The: ~ubject.of this 
sketch was thefouri:h child, ~nd the youngest 
.son ...... O~' 4is' father's 'side h.7is ?escended .. f!om 
along hne' of Seventh-day Baphsts, and IS one' 
of fifteen' Seventh-day B4lptist· ministers now 
living who are descended from William Davis, 
of Wales. His maternal grandparents came from 
Germany. The grandfather' was a minister and 
school teacher in the pioneer oays of West Vir
ginia. 

Mr. Bond"s early school advantages were lim-. 
ited to the district school, which was in sessio!l 
pnly. four months in ·the year. In view, of the time 
giv.en ·to each, :we. may, say. :his'vocation, was that 
of ,chore boy and farm hand, while·his vacations, 
the. Jour· winter,. months, . were s~ent' in' s~hool. 
He, always.enjoyed;.these vacati~s. At the age 
of •. eighteen: he began· teachir"g m the cOl1ntry 

.'. ,·'1. -:T" .. schools. of. West V.irginia, and taugh,t five terms, . . SKETCH OF . PORTVILQ:, CHURCH. . 

:r:h~ ,fr?;~tvill,~( 'Sey'e~~~~~a,y: ~a.l?ti~,t.'~h.~f~~, ,~as' including ~ne term as ·.first assistant in the Wes~ 
orga,J;1i~ed .i\l1g. ~, 1;8621:W:ltl).Jhe)qllo?"lpg mern- ton High School. I:Ie knew what it was to long 

· " . . .. , , , , '~.'., I, ., ....' I •. " fota 'C'ollegk! education with no hope' of' attain-
be~t~ffi~ld B. '~ain,' L~~y' M. Main, Frances E~ M'ilin,' ing- it. 'It- was Presid~nt· Gardin'erwhogot his 
Almira W. Hamilton, -Wm. R. Maxson, Olive X;'Bar.: arhl ~toltHdhini 'and gave;hiin:thidlope'bfsitch 
ber, Abby A. Maxson, Russel A. .Coon, Adolphin a: iWize' IU1:d then' helped him to 'realize it. He 
Hamilton, Euretta Coon, ; Lydia ;rEo Hamilton, Row- was' grkduate:d from Salem C::oUege' J urie 10; 
land Barber" Wm" S. Coon,Sylvia W. Barber, PO.lly " .. H 
A:ci,c;f;)iR-dseit'a s:cJ6'il:' Jafu~s 5: "M~in,Airiinda 1903,'with '~he'l:Iegree o~ 'Bachelor 6f'..~;,rts.e. 
S;/':Mait(JdhnB:' 'CdOn'~ 0r'sonF. Miikson/ Oscar w; was' cciilVerteda:t the age' 6f ten and was' 'bap:..; 
Hainilton;,Sally.A. Hamilton, . Seyln~Uri Hamilton;: tized'·by the'Rev.S/'D~ Da{ris,his'o-wn'great':' 
George 'Hamilton, Sanford L. ¥a,xsop.,. J~l1e ,COCIn,; tinde~' He then 'joined the Roarl.oke church, with: 
Jennette E. Maxson,Martha A. Ma~son, !,utman -Bar- martyothe'rs,inciudinghis three bider brothers; 
be~;:Ernily i. Cuftiinings, ' ' .' ',. . .. , d!' fIe cannot date the beginning of his'longing to 

'The pastors have been: Rev.' Geo'. J. 'Cran-
b'e a minister of the Gospel.·; It: seems to' him 

dall, 1864 to '1869; Rev. Stephen Burdick, 1869 that he must have been born with the desire 
to··i87·'2. ; Rev. JohnL. Huffman, 1872; Rev. W.· 

which increased with advancing years and added' 
R Giil~tte":i875 to 1877; Rev . . yv. H. Ernst, Christian experience. He nev!!rhad apastot to 
1877 ;:Re'v.Cha~: A: Burdick,'1880 ; Rev. Geo. advise hiin from the time he Iwas converted un
P. Kenyon, 1892 tel' 1898; Rev. J. G. Mahoney;. til after. he had' reached his majority. Rev. S. 

.1898 to Jan. I, 1901; Bro: Alva Davis, Jan. 17, D. Davis made quarterly visits to the Roanoke 
1903 to 'July; 1903'; Rev. A. ].,e.Bond, July. . 
12;' Inn.' 3. ,. church' and Sabbath-school was always mam-' 

:?':" tained then the year round. ~ 'After 'Rev. Mr. Mahoney' 'gave up the pas-
" He first a,ttended the South-Eastern Associa-torate'We ~ere' supplied' from . time: to • 'time by. 

Dea. E. S. Babcock, then of PO,rtville, arid' by' tion in 1894; the only time it ever met with the 
. . . little church at' Roanoke.' The meetings. made a .. B'r~thren' Nelson 'NorwOcidarid" ~·iigetJ.e' Davis, . 

.. . , .... gre.at, alid: lastihg . impression upon him. ~e 
, . ~!~d!e~~~. fr~~ ,~lfred: ,.The presentmem1;l~t~~ip.~ y' ea:rss. ince:th.' ·.en:'h.ehas ,always 'been present at 

IS 45. ". '. ' - '. . . . ", . . I 

;'~,:l ~,"."."" . .1":....:..... I""": .... \ the!:m~Hingo£!theA.iisOCiatlon ...... ! '." 

• ·'.'r:;;l;·"i:~i"·" REV~)-A.').):;·,cd~oNn.;": ,;,:' i .. l" " ;Mf,:;B()it~ 'bas !beeD! closely i!1eQtified'iWithth~ . 
,',A,hvaT Jolm,lCi.rentet :B0nd 'ilwis·.':bP~.,:)lear.";' " Giiri~ti.n:·iEM~Vbr: ~ork'.Qf :~is.,~aAye,; Stat~.:. 

ROanoke,' W .. JMII.,.;M'ay:'~a-jrl!8.1s. bHis:.:parents" Her!Wasiinstr~~.1, tn qrgamtl~ ,tijl; fir:st;,s~Cl- . 
· _.. '.",.. " 

ety in his home Church; and ~Wa:5 its first pres
ident. He has held' i~portant offices in both the 
district and' state unions, and wrote the. "state 
song which was sung by West Virginia' En
deavorers at the Denver Convention~'" . 

He wa!! a member of the Salem College quar
tet, which did ,evangelistic work. during two 
summer vacations. During his last year in col-. 
lege he assisted i~supplying the Lost Creek' 
<;hurch, which was without a pastor, and spent 
a greater part of the following su~mer with 
the Salemville( Pa.)· church. '. ' .. 

One week after his graduation' he was inarried' 
to Ora E. VanHorn, a member of the same' cot":· 
lege class, and in tfje following September they 

: rerrioved' to Alfred, N. Y. Having' received a 
call to -the pastorate of the Portville. Sev'entll-day 
Bapti~i: church, he beg~n his work there . $ep
tember 19, 1903', while pursuing hi~ course in the, 
Theologidil Seniinaryat Aifred.In t'ept~m'ber 

, '" , o'. , ,i ' ',' t . 

of the. present year he entered u,pori' his ~econd 
year as pastor :01 the ch.urchatPortville whk!re 
he was ordained to the Christian ministl·y:~~ ;r~
ported above. 

The Business Office. 
------~-'---'-------.--- -'''--

We' have something valuable to lose; we have 
spiritual enemies toencolinter,. henc~ the';need; 
and importance of watching; . . 

Hast thou been faithful to'. the. truth and right?' 
Hast helped to make another's burden light?: 
Art thou a better heart than yester~night? 

Serenity sits upon the brow of him who has 
grown old gracefully, upon whose head time has 
laid his hand gently. 
"Have you any cheery greeting? 

Tell it out to-day; 
. While you wait the friend .and message 

Mayhav:e gone away!' . 

. Here:js, a .. ~p.a,rithmetic exercise: .. Cqunt 
up,:.yIl~rbJessi~gs: ,aild sl1Q~rac,t frolll : ,the ,$~) . 
your" trqul>~¢!I' :l~ Ah,e; 'r~su't ;will be;. a ,sur~ ,~~rct 
fo~,.gr).lfflbl~ng~" ",,,:iJ '1 .. ",,; ,:,. ,',,', .c."_':.;.:j 



~' Missions. ,',' ' 
, ,I ' ' 
By '0. U: WHITFORD, Cor. Secret~ry, Weste~ly, R. I. 
,-' '---,---'-'-----'--'-----.----:--:-~-

, LAST ,Sabbath, Nov. 12; we, spent with the 
Berlin (N. y.) 'church. It was a, beautiful 
autumn day. There was 'a good attendance at 
the morning service and excellent attention to 
the message we gave. After the sermon the 
method of the Board of Systematic Benevolence 

T H 'C' "S'nA"-B'B"A"no H' 'R'E'C'O'R"D'''''R'-, . ~;; ~ ~n' .~ "tTL ~,',' J' ,. ~ .~ 

-

ne!it' effort now and right o,n for a' great ;spirituaL, I. ~,~ts da!k shadow faliing!onhanothet face+' 
, revivaLin the home and in the churches which a face full;o£:love~ " ., ,"/,' ','; ',,:,,:: ,", ".:: 

shall gather in the"un~aved, reclaim backsliders. ' .. Alt, bilt:.it';S not merely, another :.huDlmi ,face; 
lift all up to a closet wal~,with God. to a loyal "on which the shadow: of:,mYifsin,£alls. "Xt is.,God, 
observance of truth, and bring abOut permanent' that suffers. The shadow of, my sin ,lies across 
results i~l religious ]ife and effort., , Let. us b~gin HiS"'.f~ce. T~e, cross tell~ us. ;that.-. He -~~r~ 
now and not put if"off to a more conventent time. our: Slt).s., ThiS' heart .of mfintte .love and tefi
Now is the acceptable time' and the day of sal- derness and sympathy vicariously suffers in my. 
vat ion and spiritual uprising and ad~ancement.' sin-when I spoil my life He travails in pain.: 

of our denomination for raising funds was pre- .' 
sented and a suffiCient quantity of pledge cards 
and envelopes were ieft and the church at its· 
annual business meeting soon ~o be held. will,. 
make arrangement to ,have the" church ana so~' 
• J' ,-" < -! 

THE FACT OF SIN; 

By the love which Calvary exhibited· think of " 
the meaning of your sin. .I beseech you in, 
Christ's stead be reconciled to God and live un~! 
der the'dominion of grace !-The America;.· 
Friend. , , 

" , 

cil!ty canvassed. ,Sabb~th-school followed, tht: 
'service. Dea. Frank J.Greene is the superinten~ 

• - < _r- .,. , • • .' , . • j , 

dent. We enjoyed the school and the Bible <;lqsS 
taught by' the pasto~: ' Pas.t~r,. E. H., SOC'Y~fl has' 
been 'pastor of the Berlin ,church since April, 
1903, and' has won the hearts and good wi,ll of 
his people. Time has made gr!!atcl1aIlges in~ou.r 

. " .' I . , ,." •. ' 

"congregation and families in Berlin. The church 
has lately lo~t' 'Bro. Thomas E. Greenman who 
had served the church as sexton so 'faithfully so 
many year!?, " 

-., ~ . 
~~~ :l,:,!-~i_ "; 

THE pasto~al office and work is a great and 
sacred work. It is the work of preaching the 
gospel of Jesus Christ, of leading men to the 
saving knowledge of Christ, and building them 
up in righteousness. He is to lead them to ac
cept and exemplify the truth as it is in Christ. 

~ The past9r is or should be the leader in the 
church and congr,egation in' every good word and 
work. And to lead them, he must be and do 
himself just what he wants his people to be and 
do. He should be a well-educated, cultured and 
refined man. He should be a devoted, spiritual 
minded, consecrated man. He should be a strong 
dertominational man, imbued with the spirit and 
purpose of his denomiwWqfi. He should be 
strong in missionary and ~vangelistic spirit and 
strong in .the truth for which the denomination 
stands. A church will not rise higher in spir
itual life and in the observance of truth, and in 
righteous living than what is its leader, the pas
tor, in these things. How great is the influence, 
the power and responsibilitY9f the pastor. Who 
is sufficient for all these things? 1 •• No one in his 
own strength. Only he who leans hard on 
Christ" his wisdom, his strength and his inspir-
ation. 

I~ these times of ,our denominatiq~ar read
justment, when ,,:,e .. must r~se 'uR t? grc:;ater a~-" 
tivity, and to greater ,thi~&"s ,i~ ,~is~ioJ1a,ry a.l'ld 
evangelistic effort and in Sabbath Reform work, 
how much depends upon the pastors as leaders. 
\Yeo.wquld not put too ,heavy burden, upon them, 
but>th~y,; should' see and, dowhaf I~gitimately 
comes to them to do., They can .lead ,in and ac-, 
complish those thing~ in denominationa,llife and, 
up~building that other. leaders of ,societies" 
boards and committees cannot do. No one is so 
close to the people and can influence them as the 
pastor. Now what we need as a people, from 
centre to circumference, more thar,t anything else 
is a rising up to higher spiritual life. We need 
it in our homes, in our churches, to d'rive' out 
selfi~hne~s, ~orldliness, ~nd' a~~,orth~~(pleasUre
seeking which are sappmg ,splTltoolity and de
nominational life. We 'surely ,cannot 'ac 
conipiish • what we ought in missions and evan
gelism and in Sabbath'Reform; as a people, 'un
tiPwe 'are' Riorer spil'itual'~ arid' ;(:t.nsecrili:ed.c ; Why , 
not pastors and all make it their prayt4;ai1d 'ear .. ' 

THIS IS TO, SMILE" Ar.·, 
A RATHER COM'MONCONDlTION. ,..' ".,',: 

'rHe: wbrld lis' 'indebted' io't'die preservation) 
of 'this "ii'ned1ote, we believe, to th~nate Senll.fdri ' 
Voorhees, 'cW InQi~nii'who related it'in'Washm:g~ l 

tori' 'not 'long' 'before' his I death> A~ VobrHees' 
toHlit, Lincoln, had in court 'a case in which;he< 
felt' hogreat 'c6nfidence;' I and; "agreeably'to'\i!1 

• t • • 

tim'e~Hon6ted rule among 'la:wy~j-s/ (""if you' 'have 
a poor case; 'abuse: the' opposing ! c6unsei")'/ 
touched lightl:Y' Jon! lts' trierit~; 'but I paid his "re
spects to' Hi$ opponent, who haQpened to'Jjtnt.- ' 

_ " _ .~" ,-_.- . ~ 1''''-'' • 'f:¥. a > 

young lawyer, not without abiIity,"otlt very 'glib;') 
very bumptious, and a little 'l!foo previous" gen
erally to make a f~v(jraJj1e impression 'oil' the 
jury. The situ~tion f<ini:iidtted"~(asl'the 'doctors' 
say) the professi~nal rule too-strongly for Lin
coln to resist its application. "But he tempered 
the ~ind befo'reshearin'g 'th~ lamb. ' After' com
plimenting the young man on his rem~rkable 
flow of language, as 'exhibited' in the' speech 
which he had delivered to the 'j~lry; aifitl' pay:" 
ing a warhi tribute to' hi~ good: qualities ·and 
those of both his, pa:rents, Lincoln said : "But 
my young frie~d's gift of wordsh'a's one' serious 
drawback, wnichyoti, 'gentl(!inen, have'Witnessed 
in this case.' It interrtip't~ 1 the action of his cliild. 
His thi'riking machine and his talking-appara
tus don't seem to jibe. When his tongue works 
his brain' quits: 'He rerriind~' mb' 'of a little 
steambo~t 'that" u's~'d to ~un' oii' fh~' S~I~ka:thbn 
Ri~er. "it 'had a thr:~e~'£oot'·Y'b(jfie ... 'r!/nd"a'five~ 
.foot whistle, and every time it whistl,ed it 'li~d' 

. /, ", ',. 
to stop." ' 

I, 

THE -PA-R-ABLE. ' ,,' r 
,Jal11es, wilson, th~:; s~~~~ti'-ry f4 :~~ri5P~tJr'el 

has wit'of a dr:Yf sort,.'which,cm;lk.tis J:til11 ,o11eio~, 
the "inost popular', ca:binet~:members.:says ," the, 
Philaaelphia· Press. . i "'i~" ",:", ',' 

sto~tIy;'after heassu~ed ;!=hllrgeof~i'~' i~~:: 
portant . depa,rtment: ~r." Wi1so~', ni'ad~;s(>t,ne 
chang~s; ,in. his 0m-ce." Semttorl? ,.and; ~ongress:-; 
men came· to, protest, 'but all to, n\?' avail, becausj! 
th~,~ecret';~y' (eltthat what he wa,s,doil}g' ~a~ in. 
the interest of ,the 'public, service,.: Finally, OI~e: 
of the e~ployes whose transfer h,ad be~n ,order
ed called upon the secretary. He said: 

"Mr. Secretary, I am, afraid that if yOll dis;
pense with any more of our men it 'will, impair, 
the "efficiency of this, ~epartment., I considered 
it my duty to say. this to you and, ,to getyou~, 
views.'! 

" , 

'" '. 

For, answer_ the secretary,' loo.ked upa~; ,the 
'ceiling ,and "sai~; " .,' , ", ,',>. 

'''There was once a farmer' in Iowa who had 
, .- \- ": 

three fat cats. His barn, was overrun with 
mice.' One day hCl'gave thecthree fat cats away • 
abd : )gott:oite;c:new! icaf~not ; ','so ( ./fatl k, ifIe. ;was 
never1trpublM"itIir itijce\after, ,ttilie':! 'j'.!' " u,c.,;r1 

, , 

, . Woi'flan'itd'·.W,o,r,R~, ' •. :, 
MRS. HENRY M. MAxsolir';. Editor; Plainfiefci; N. ]. 

~'., ': .. , """'~ " :.:.:.,,1, __ 
.. , " 

"HE CfRETH." , ,I " ' .i 

What can ~t mean? Is It aught,: to' JIim, 
That the mghts are, 100lg 'and ,the, days are' dim? 

'Ca,n He be touched by the griefs I bear, 
'Which' sadden the, heart, and~hiten the hair? 
About His throne are, eternal.' calms, 
And strong glad music of m<\ny psalms; 
And, bliss ul1batHed by any strife;' , 
How can He care for my little life? 

And yet I want Him to care for me 
While I live in this world, where the sorrows 

Ii~l~ts die down from 'the path r .IaK'~. 

When lov,e and music, that once , . 
Have left me' to silence" and 'loneliness, 
And my life song changes to sobbing prayers, 
Tijel\ my spirit cries out for a God' wh,o ,cares. "', 

. • , • " • ,l 

.:-: .' ~. . , , " ." 1 .J 

When shadows hang over the whole day long, 
And' my'spirit 'is bowed with shame and~ong; 
When I am not.". good' arid tlte' deeper shade 

be. 

, In New York City; ,the growth that encroach'
ed m'ore and more on the grounds 6f the Juvenile 
Asylum, has fostered this new thought and help
e~, to bring, abqut ,the cl~a~ge fn5ill the great 
brkkbuildillgs located In thC:upper part of the 
city to a ,village of smaller huildings that are 
located at Dobb's, Ferry on. the Hudson. This 

'cottage life, where the boys and girls cease to 
be known by their numbers in large buildings, ' 
and bec0111e a part of a 'small group where they 
will learn something' of family life, will, it is -
believed, be of great benefit to the menibe~s of 
th~ il1-stitution. 
,T~e new village, in an e!?tate o~~~i~~king the 

Hudson' :River, "back 'F contains 
about, three hundred acres of land and has 
e<,l1lipped,. with f,acilitie~, for ,,;heating, lighting, 
s.t:werage,; an4, water, service. Roads, have been 

Of conscious sin ,makes, my heart·, afraid 
A:rid'the busy, world-ha~ too"mllch to"tiil ' 
To stay iri'~lls,~,courl~" to 'hchlp' me' ,ilu!6ugh; .. " 

. lalp. lout .and cottages of . different styles of, ar
chitecture an~, so located: as to give, the appear
a~ce of a,,~mall ,attractiv~ town. They will 
~3rY,~ ,thei,r: QWl}" cilUr~h, :~chools alldho~pital as 

,: p tl~~, natilre , o.f', the inmates demalids. Fifte~n 
cottages for the boys and a large school bui1d~ 

And I long, for, a' Savior-can it be 
That the God of the 

'wonderful ~story of dea~hless ,Jov~, 
Each child ,is dear to that heaJ,"t: a,bove; 
He fights for me when I cannot ,tight, 
He cbmforts" nie in the gloom of night, 
He Ffts Jhe burden for He is strong, 
He s'dl);' the sigh and awakens the song; 
The sorrow tha,t howed, me' down, He hears, 
And loves and c pardons; because He car:es. 

are 
spring from 

the pl'esent quarters to the new home. Great 
pains have been taken to ,make all the appoint
ments of the,se cott~ges attracqve ,and home-like. 

It is more than fifty years since this Juvenile 
Asylum 'Y,as incorporated in New York and in 
that time nearly forty thousand children have 
been cared for. Only a small proportion of this 
number have been girls. One important feature 

Let all who are sad take heart again, of the work here, has been the finding of homes 
We' are not al,q!!~)n our ,\lours of pain; for those ,who are orphaned and many have in 
0\.11' Eather stoops from ais tW;9ne above this way been saved from returning to the bad 
To ,soothe and quiet, ,us ;with His love; ," infl,uences' that would surround them in their 
He leaves us not when' the 'strife' is high, old homes in the city. "Not a few have attain
~\:Id, we ~Jiave safety, for He is nigh. 
Can ''it cbe trouble, which' He doth' share? ed prominence .and amassed fortunes, and all 
0, rest in pk~c~: 'for 'ili~ :i:J,'rd 'does' '6are.-AlIon. but a small minority have become useful citi-

.. , .. " zens," says one of the officials,. 
HOME LIFE Fb~ '~<?MELESS CH1L- An inspection of the new home at Dobb's 

,DREN. Ferry was recently made by many friends of 
Years ago "we_ heard a marl J who 'had spent the institution. A pleasant program was' ren

much 6£ 'ht"S ' Hfe 'in! work' amoAg I the' criminal dered by memhers of the school, 'and th~ program 
cl,¥'s~,s':pleading . for smaller buildings 'for }h~ - for the day's exer~ises, a creditable piece of 
reformatories"and ,more oia Home!!li~e .. f0r the' workmansHip' including a half·ti:me picture of 
inm~t~,$\land 'partic~latly for'~~~:~bQ,:~,t~p:~:;,girls~, one of the new buildings, was the work .of the 
This sounded at that tim~ like. a"day dream and, class in printing. Two quotations were printed 
pro~~bly few who heard this mal). speak, r~ally' on the program, one an extract' f1'0111 a letter 
b~ii~vedthat the great ,building where hundreds from Abraham Lincoln, and ''the ot1ler ,a part
of'yduthful 'delirquen~swere housed, woul'cl ever of an add~ess by Theodore R~oseVelt.i)resi
give, .. )?!~,~e\. t9j§,~lt~Jr;' mori!'hotrie-like struc- dent Linco!~;wrote,"Tell the ,boys'Q£ 'the N7",v 

tures. The change>! howev~~,hasrbe~n ,;P,lfl,ge, York Juvenile Asylum that they must 'follow 
and) what] this man 'Wished,:~d~rked",for' has Truth,- Ju$*~ and' Humanity, if,they, Wish to 
come to pass; '", ' " , . ..", become usefu~ and, hpJlOrahle men.;:':, , " : 

Public sentiment,now'cails for something dif- Presidenf' Roosevelt said,' "Some 'of the high-
ferent from the methods of a half century ago est and be~t :men I know in., professional; 'co~
o~'even' much' lesHime ; than tbat.' The old idea mercial anit public life have come: from )70* iri
was.' that the' 'offender while in' prison must be stitution and.other~ like it. Every . one of you 
ptinishedto' the' full extent of the law for his has just the :same chance that's open to any inan
wfOl'lg'doing;"by being"placed in close confine-' ly, self-respecting American boy who, starts in 
ment and being forbidden to do any work. The life with the resolution to do his 'duty both to 
new thought is that the' man o~ boy while in others and himself." 
prison; 'must be' so taught and helped 'that when 
he:'onceriloregainshis freedom; he -will be able 
to' ta:ke"care of liimself .. : By:means of the trade 
hi has 'lea:tnea while. in' confinement, he will' be 
able'toileave·:behind him his > life of sin and, to 
gain 'art hOnest, !ivelihOod."·Reform· rather than ~ 
punishment; fbt I 'the I'sake i b£ 'punishment,; is" ,the; 
thing most desineii rtowaliays in'such,tll'Ses. "The 

-same principles that ,apply to the ihousing' of 
crirrlirill:ts, iii.l'Sftiat\(· biildibg$1 are equally trile of 
the inmates ·o'fil.lchtfitllble"(· institttti6tls{ ;,,' .!/ 

• , • < 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. , . 
ALBION, WIS., Nov. I, 1904· 

To THE WOMEN OF THE LOCAL AUXILIARIES OF, 
THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST DEN:OMINATION: 
, ' 

Dear Sisters :-To you who are strivhlg with 
•• J • • ,,' 

willing hear:ts and, busy hands to do the ,duty 
lying at the door" wei send oUr warmest gt:"eet
ings, ~nd. pledge you our .earne~t co~ol'eration 
to carry this 'work onward into, the'regioris·be
yg!1g.,.: Ma)) ~~ I\f~s(~r: ',\tid !Ii~':, W,<:~sihg.:: .-; 

The interests which have claimed, your'earn-
~ I ' , 11 

est efforts during 'the year just closed, continlf~1:Iwee"-- --
their ~mportance. 'Missions on' the' hOli1e' field 

. anq in foreign 'lands still need our liberal 'cori~ 
. tribl.ttions. Miss Susie Burdick has'returned to 

Shanghai, China, to resume her work as teaclier 
in the mis~ion ~schools." The Women are pledg
ed to pay her salary, $600, and we urge your 
early,remittances for this. A debt 0£'$2,500 lies 
heavily on the Seventh-day Baptist, Missionary 
Society. Let us help to lift that. 

The' ~ork of the American Sabbath Tract So
ciety is a distinctly Seventh-day Baptist, com
mission, and every loyal Sabbath-keeper should 
feel it her to have 
spreading the concerning the Sabbath. 
There is m,uch for encouragement in tne:present 
financial !=oJ,lditipn ~f this-/ society., L~t usall,ow 
no backward steps. 
. ~o~e'worthy" departme~tof ~ur ,women's' 

> • ". • 

work c,a~ be fqund, than .. that, :which has estab-
lished scholarships irt, .our colleges to aid 'yPling 
women to education., The mainten
ance of 

We continue to urge that correspondence be 
kept up with, your non-resident members and 
other isolated Sabbath-k!,!epers. An occasional 
warm-hearted, sisterly letter may prove the one 
needed link to I:<eep the chain up-broken which 
shall bind them to us and the Sabbath. 

The school which Rev. G. H. F. Randolph has 
established with much sacrifice at Fouke, Ark., 
is in need of added facilities. It is planned to 
aid this enterprise by the gift of $100 to meet 
this present contingency. 

Mrs. M. G. Townsend has been working in 
the interest of missions, temperance, an'd Sab
bath refornl under the jointsnpport of the Mis
sionary Society, the ,Tract Society and the 
Woman's Board. So long as this arrangement 
holds we are under obligation for one-third of 
her salary and expenses. 

For the demands nbw laid upon tis we ask for 
$3,000; which' we have apportioned to thedif
ferent AssoCiations as follows: 

Eastern, $900; South~Eastern,$IOO; North
Western, $300; Western, $725; Central; $450; 
South-Western, $25; total, $3jOoo. 
. Tliis sum 'will be distributed ,for -Missions, 

home an'd foreign, Evangelistic work/Miss Bur-
~ , 

dick's salary,. Tract Society work, Board 'ex-
penses, ($100), EdUCation. 
. ]Yout "~()'ard feels i deeply tHe responsibilities 
re~tirig'upon the'm and plea:d: for the' p'rayers :of ~ 
tH~ ',~i~ters, We b~g. that at your meetings you 
will'. not' forget· us before the Throne.'" ' 

INSTRUCTIONS TO SECRETARIES.' 

I. Please keep 'an account of the mon~ you 
raise as a Society, for local church work alid 
other local benevolences and report the same to 
the Board at the c10sl of the Conference year: 

2. Make, out the annual report of your So
ciety, for which blank~ will be sent you, and 
send to your Associational Secretary' not later 
than July 15. In this report please tell them of 
the work you are doing as well as the money 
raised. 

3. Send all the money to tht:. ~reast1rer of, the 
Board, Mrs. L. A~ .. Platts, ,Milton, 'Vis., who will 
promptly receipfJ9r ,tpe, same· c · ' , I 

• 4. Please lCeep' a cdpy of :t~s letter in ,y~ur, 
secretary's book, that YQu .. mayJ~,ave it lor, tefer-: 

, . - ..' ""t·, .. , 

ence; during ,tbe yeat.>", .'., 'I :,': ",'''l. 



144 
• :With . ;loving apprecia~ion: of you~. kind co

op'eration in the past, we bid: you God-speed. 
:Forand. in behalf of the Board .. 

place .. "_ Every . item of prosper:ily from pur 
chtlrches, whether in materiaior spiritUal things, 
is welcomed by THE liECORDER. " . 

. ,I 

ContributiQ~ • .l?-r \ 1I.~I~C:a.t ~~i',l.I!?:.:\ J f . 
(a) Fr()nl]conferelice: f:::' ~ ( '\:,,, ~ e" j " \\ 

--One-third Joint, Collection, at· 
Conference .. ' ............ .. 

HARRlETT e. VAN HORN, Cor. Sec. S . 0" S bb h N' t h clos'e~" ALEM.-" . n a' at, ov. 12, ate 
, A SURPRISE BAG. - ~. of the Sabbath~school, we\'_ were al1 gathered' 

(b) From Churches: 
Adams Centre,' N.· Y.;·;$ 9 65" 
Second Alfred" N. Y ... 430 
Second Brookfield, N. Y. 1 50 
Friendship, Nile, N.Y. 5 00 
Pawcatuck, ·We·sterly, R. 

5300 

The ladies in our church pack a barrel evlry about the baptismal wcl:ters again" when two· 
year for some ho~e missIOnary family. One mothers, one a wiaow with grown children and , 
thing to' go in each barrel is, what is called a the other younger with two children in tender' 
"surprise bag." One of the ladies volunteers years, were led in the most beautiful and sacred 
to .furnish the bag; which isa work or shopping ordinance of baptism. This seems a fitting close 

. bag of .generous size, It is somet~mes made of indeed to the very tender and impressive ser
silk or cloth, l?ut this year- it was a 'very dainty~ vice of the morning. . . .. • .. ' 
cretonne work bag. On the day when the bar- "bur Sabbath-school is increasing in csize, and 
rei is' packed, the bag.is passed a'round to the we believe more efficient work is being done. , . 

'lidies present for. contributions. These are .Some promotions have recently. been . made and 

thread, silk, pins, needles, tape, hooks and eyes, 
buttQl1s and' so . forth, with an' occasional hand
kerchief, a necktie, or any small artici~. - Even 
a coin might be dropped in, and one offering 
this year was a little pot 'of clubhouse cheese.· 
The. supply of several quarts of sewing ,rnater
ials would gladden any housewife's heart and 

minister's wife in a little western town, far from 
the city, perhaps, and with poor shopping privi
leges.-Good Housekeeping. 

. _- -I 

. Home News. 

new e many 
we think ought to be in the school £nd -nope they 
will be in' the near future. Our Endeavor SoCi
ety is putting on, ne~ life, as is e~idenced by 
the autumn leaf social they held Nov: 6 .. It was 
an enjoyable occasion, and paved the way for' 
other social gatherings that will be. ofsoc.ial aild 
spiritual benefit to all who ~re touched by die 

J EDUCATION SOCIETY. 
A meeting of the Executive Board of the 

Seventh-day Baptist Education Society was held 
at Theological Seminary, AI.fred, N. Y., Nov. 
13, at 3 o'clock, P. M. 

I. .......... ; ,: .. ; . . .. 10' 70 
West Edmestonb N. Y.. 3 23- 34 J8 

(i:) From Individuals: 
Maria S. Stillman, Providence, 

R. 1. , . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . 10 00- .. '97 '38 
> p f • 

Total .' ~ .. , .... :..... ... ... ........ $1,487 46 
~... '.... ,'. • I CR. ,. ' . ' ": i,;._,. / 
Alfred University: - ,,,' j.,,: ~', 

Theqlogicar Seminary .... :: .. : $. 300' 06 ".,' , 
. Gj!neral Fund ........... ;"'~ .... 5OO:DI?-$ 80(). 00. 
~d Interest on' Bonds .............. ',' '4 CQ 

Sun Publishing Association: . • ; , . , " : i 
Printing 500 Blank Applications for Loans . 1 :. 450 

Journal . "B" ...... : ...• .. ;t ....... ~ ..... :.. •• , 'J; . .,5' 
Postage and AffidaVit .'................... . 35 
Salary of Treasurer: ....... ·.: ...... '. ; :;~' ",'. 25 06 

. Balance in' ,Bank November I, 1904 ...•. ; .. · . 631' 86 
· .' • .;,:. ~'? . o' i:~ ~: .. ,.': .' 

T <:>t.af .: ... , .. ~.: ...... ' ...•. l . " ... " .$I>4~i'! 46 
iI. PRINCIPAL. . " .,:1/ 

Balance c;m hand All,au,.t 
Payment of Note-1 

on 

Frank L. .............. . 
James N. ~wis ............. . 
Anna, F. Maltby ... , ..... ' ....• 
Henry M. Maxson ..... " ..... . 
Mrs. Henry M. Maxson ' ..... . 
Mrs. Mary E: Santee • ' ........ ' 
David E. Titsworth .......... . 
Ellen A. Williams ...........• 

10000' 
2500 

$1,560 '13 
~oo ~~ 

2$ 00 .
.500 
500 

r'O 00 . 
'3000: 
10 00,-. 230 00 

ALFRED STATION, N. Y.-About one hundred 
and forty friends of Pastor and Mrs. Sayre of 
Alfred Station, "surprised" them at their home 
Thursday night, pct. 27. The genial company 
packed the parsonage to overflowing, and the 
evening was pleasantly spent with music and 
social greetings. In behalf of those Rresent Pas
tor Randolph of Alfred presented Pastor Sayre 
with $22, with which to purchase a baton for 
leading the choir, singing ...class and orchestra. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sayre both responded in a heart
felt manner. Refreshments were then served 
in the church and the company dispersed feel
ing the truth. of the song which they had. sung, 
"Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Chris
tian love."-Alfred Sun. 

There were present, E. M. Tomlinson, Presi
dent; A. E. Main, A. B. Kenyon, Mrs. A. B. 
Cottrell, E. E. Hamilton, J. B.C1arke, v>.r. c. 
Whitford. 

$2,~ 13 0 

-------
ADAMS CENTRE, N. Y.-From the Jeffersml 

County Journal, Nov. 15, we note the announce-
. ment of a donation for Rev. S. S. Powell, at 
the Seventh-day Baptist church in Adams Cen
tre, on Nov. I7.·F.r.olll the .saJ.11e paper we'-also 
learn that the Study' club. will meet with Mrs. 
B. M. Green next Mond~yevening, Nov. 21, 
with the following program: . Roll call; lesson, -
1138 to 1291, Mrs. JOlles.; pap~r, Barbarosa, 
Miss Davis; music; story, William Tell, Mrs. 
Nettie Green; round table discussion; Mr. 
Parker. . , '" 

CERES, N. Y.-, In addition to the matter which 
appears elsewhere concerniag the ordination. of 
Rev. A. J.e. :aond, we had hoped to pr.esent a 
picture of the meeting house belonging to tile 
church of which he is pastor. The' arfst having 
the matter in charge has been prev~nted from 
giviu'g the picture, on account of illness. Hence 
the account of the ordination is printed without 
the picture. 

. RICHBURG,' N. Y.-We notice in ·the acco1,lnt 
of the late election that Dr. E. W. Ayars of 
Richburg, N. Y., 'was elected coroner of Alle
ganycounty. We have also noticed in the local. ' 
newspapers of that section, the. account of, facts 
showi~g the ~rosperity of . the church: at'· that 

Prayer was offered by Dr.. Main. 
W. C. Whitford was chosen Recording Sec

retary, pro tern. 
The Treasurer's report was presented and ap

proved as follows: 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 

FiI'st Quarter-50th Year-Aug. 1 to No~'., I, 1904. 

I. REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE. 

DR. 

Balance on hand August I, 1904 ......... $ 
Interest on Bonds and Mortgages: 

Alfred University Bonds ...... $ 210 00 
W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Company ................... . 
J. A. Cosby ................. ,. 
Farmers' Loan and Trust Co. .. 

Interest on Notes: 
Alfred University ............ . 
J. Bennett Clarke ............ . 

Interest on Theological Endowment 
First Alfred Church for Wm. 

1800 
27 50 
12 50-

10650 

7500-
Notes: 

Calvin Whitford ............. 2 28 
Mrs. George H. Babcock ..... 25 oci 
Samuel F. Bates .............. 2 5~ 
Winfield S. Bonham ........... ' 3 00 
'W. Burdick ... :.............. .S:oo 
John B. Cottrell .............. 4. 50, . 
Will R. Crandall ............. 5 bO 
Frank A. Crumb ............. ~ .. . 5 '00 . 
Boothe C.' Davis .............. 5 00 0: Davis'...................... 5 oci', 
Theodore L. Gardiner ........... " 5 00,,' 
David I. Green ..........•..... ,. ,,5.00.': 
Frank L. Greene ..... .' .. ::; ':. . "5' 00 " 

"Elwood E. Hamilton , ..... : .. :':,;; '·3 ;75,· 
S. P. Hemphill .......... . .. .... ' .. -' 5 .00, ;. 
George W. Hills ....... ~; ..... . JinX)' 
Eugene Hyde ....... ~." ',r' I-,':', . J,',5 ~ ~'. 
James R. Jeffrey ............. .5·qo, 
James N. Lewis .......... : ... :. I 00 
A. E. Main for D. C. and G. A.: 

Main ....................... .. 
Alma F. Maltby ............ . 
Henry' M. ~xson ............. . 
Mrs. Henry Mo-· Maxson ...... ;. 
Calvin D. ReYnolds ........... . 
Orra S. Rogers .............. .. 
Mrs. Mary E. San\ee ........ . 
Mrs. A. R. Sheppard ......... . 
O. D. Sherman .... " .......... . 
M. G. Stillman ............... . 
David E. Titsworth .......... . r M. Titsworth ............. .. 

. George :H; Utter ..... :~ ...... : 
Frank S, Wells ................ : 
Ellen A. Williams ............ . 
WE-W'" .... ,,' . .' l~r ..... , ... :1 •• , .. , •••• ' .•• '. 

3 25 
1 25,' 
500 
500 
500' 
2 74 
3 75 
500 
5·00 
500 
400 
5.00 . 

10 00 . 
.459;: . 
'·3.50 -
25 CJO:..i.; 

808 06 

263 00 

II4 00 

- ; . " ~ . 

... .." 
, 1; 

CR. 

Invested in Bonds of Alfred University,. 
bought of El{ecutors oLEstate" of Ida oF: 
Kenyon ................... _.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 00 

Invested in Stock: . , 
Alfred Mutual Loan Association ......... r- 169 10 

Invested in Note with collateral security: 
Alvord B. Clarke an'd wife ........... : .. 

Certificates of Deposit, University Bank'. 
Balance in Bank November I, 1!lOt4· ........ . 

'560 00 
11;400 00 

~, .-21 03. 

i : 

, , 
Bonds and mortgages .. , ................. ' .. $29,700 00· 
Stocks .: ~; ......... :.. . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . '4,301'!;0 
Notes Receivable .. : ... :..... .... . ... ... .. .. . (3,675 100 

Theological Endqw~ent N0les .......... ; ',' 6,3~'';1'~ 
Old Endowment, Notes ' .................•.. 10,944.43 
Certificates of Deposit ............... 1, ..... ~;800 00 
Pledges ............................... '.' :.. .: 2~7' 51' 
Cash ................................... ;;. . 21 03 

, . _. 

T,otal ...... I • '1' • ... , ,.,,~ .. ! ... , '., •. ~ :" .•• - •• '.,. t .rt$5Vft~I~. sp . 
· Respectfully submitted,' . 
· . , i· I "'" : "), :', , • . .. ',-; " I', 

A. B. ·KENYON,Treasurer. '.~ 

. ALFRED, N. Y:; '~overitber"l; I!)Cl4;' : :' ".' 

. EXamined, compared' .with, vouchers, aQd' found! cC)r.,· 
recto 

J. BENNETT. CL'\RK~) r."". 
·E. 'E. 'HAMILTONj'''' . ,. , ': 

Auditor.s. ., ' ., 

, It; w~vcited tha:t the;"tre/lsurer be .. in!>tructe9 
to :pay. ~50 to the treasurer of Alfred Univer-, 
sity~ $350 for the use of AlfredTheologicaIS~I1l~ i 
inary,lmd $300 for the General Fund of the Un
iversity. 

. It was voted that the treasl1rer's' salary lle, 
$100 for the current yea:r, payable quar~er-ly. '; 

The corresponding secretary presented cor
respondence from the presidellt and ~ecretary. 

of ·Conference. ,After, informal disc~$sioQ.,,; in . 
which . several suggestions were, made, : it . was 
voted that. the, corresponding .. secretarybe· ,iQ.'7' 

structed to reply .to ,this communication: .• :,.:: ., 
The' minutes were r~d.arid, appro~ed.;.,· ': t " 

. . . '. ' 
,Adjourned., ;r ,,' 1.','1',':. ';:.,.1; :"."":.)]!".".; ;)'ill;" 

. . . . '); " '," :E,;!~.!fl'q)~l~J.~sO~1 J~r,e~"i' , 
-." ~. v .,' . 

W. C.Wm'Wf)IW,;S~'C1:1I~I1.:.'e"..". J;;U;' .,:!; 
, .. -. '. , ... 

., 

.' 
• 

" 

..... -

, 
'. 
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flisloryj':Land: .• ,BIQgrapliY· • Ward, who was born a few months before his 
father's death. Richard was, honored by his. 

MEMOIRS ,OF"nov,. :SAMUEL W ARDOF native State wit~e election to various offices; 
., 'WESTERLY,' R. T. '\'''' was chosen. Attqrney: General, Secretary of 

BY CHARL'Es'H; DENISON. ' '-.....~e; then Deputy Governor; and finally, 1741 
(Entered according to Act of Congress in the and. 1742, was elected to the office of Governor. 

. District Court of Rhode Island:) . After holding this office two years, he declined 
[The memoirs of Gov.Sanluel Ward, by it \oe-election, and retired to private life. He was 

Charles H. Denison, appeared in the N arragall- extensively engaged in commerce, and as a pri
sett Weekly in 1859, in the issues for J ttly 14., vate citizen was hi~ly honored and respected. 
21,28, Aug. 4, II, 18,25, Sept. 1,8, 15,22, 29.] l!.~ had ,severa,l sons and daughters, of whom 

. During a resi~ence of fifteen years in the .. Thomas, who graduated at Harvard College in 
, town of Westerly, I have seldom heard the name . 1733, was the eldest; Samuel, the subject of 
of Samuel Ward mentioned. A few persons this sketch, the second; and Henry, afterwards 
among the rising generation are aware that there' Secretary of State, the youngest. The: naines 
was once a"man~ residing here, butnvhelice 'he of the daughters have not come to my knowl
carpe, or when he ,m'ade his exit from us, they ~e9ge, although. they afterwards . resided; with 

. cannot telL. It, shah be my pleasant task to give "their brother in his m/lnSiOI~ at Westerly. 
the, reader' the most· prominent acts in the life Samuel . Ward. was· born, pn the. 27th of. May, . 
of: this excellent, andt~lented manj'and to show 1725, at Newport; ,He was not a'graduateof a 
how,well he adorned every station he was called college or, university, but received an excelle.nt 
upon to fill. education. for the .destination intended 'by'his' 

WOUld.' time permit, . doubtless his ancestors father: The eldest son was to inherit the name 
._ .. __ ~ig!;lt,be corre~Jly .. tracsti. from Jhe first . . '" 
. .... '. riientlonecC:aown-to fue:"subjectof son.. was educated fora: ·,farmer only, and the 

sketch .. And ,indeed it is my intention to do so schools of his native' town were. deemed suffi
at some ,fltture period, but circumstances lit;nit ciently good to afford him a suitable education. 
both time to search for, and lpace to print, such Butan ambitious youth, in the pursuit. of knowl
a genealogy:. '1, . edge, is confined by no laws, of caste and· he 

Seven hundred and. ten distil1guished persons, soon acquired by .diligence and·' unremitting 
each' bearing but one name, (sIJrmime) accom- study, the best education the colony could be
panied William the· Conq),!er?r from Normandy stow. By him, instead of the eldest son, was 
to the Conquest ofEngland,m 1066j a record of to be sustained, and. transmitted to posterity, 
all whose· names is yet preserved. Among the the name of the family; and it seemed, as 
n.umb~r·was "Ward, one of the noble .Captains." though a consciousness of this fact stimulated 

. This is the. eaPtiest period in which the name is. him to.. •. exertion. , 
found in Ef!g:1ish history; and the first which The society of .Newport, at that time, was 
appears there, with . an additipnal . or <::hristian adorned by some of the mO.st eminent men of the 

'. name, was "William. de la Ward," residing in country. It was distinguished for its. polished 
Chester, II.7S=~· From 1340. a succession of eleven manners' and intellectual tone. Dean Berkeley 
gimerations.of,one family is found there, in ·each resided there for several years, and around 
of .whicbtlle name of· the ,head of. the family. was him and some other gentleIJ1en of equal attain
in- the ,first,: IRalph; in, the, s~cond, Richard; ill ments, mov.ed a cir:cle, pervaded by refinement 
the/third, John; in the/fourth, John; in tpe fifth, and ,int~llectuality. The house of Gov. Richard 
Richard.; in' thesixth\: William; in the seventh, Ward was one of the favor:ed roofs under which 
Thomas; iq/·the eighth, Thomas; in the ninth, a social, club, originated by Berkeley, occasion
John.;. in' the tenth, Richard; in the eleventh, ally met . and .discl,!ssed various literary and 
Tbqmas ;'WM had sons JoHn .. and Willi~ The philosophical questions. Under such influences, 
Wiu:ds' of 'Yorkshire spread into the acfjoining so advantageous to an ambitioqs mind, the boy
counties ,0f' England.' Their_,.coat of arms was hood and .!outh of Samuel Ward passed, until. 
azure, a cross baton, a crest,' wolf's head erased,. 1745, when, at ,the age of twenty years, he mar-

" ; Aindng;·thenames of the celebratedDivinesried Anna Ray, a descend/lnt, df Simon Ray, of 
called rto .tlie ,Oxford .Parliament in:, ):64 I" was Block: Island, and settled in: ,W estedy, ,ori a farnl 
Samuel \yard, D. D:, Master pf·Sidney· College, . which .. his fa.ther-in~lawgave .. to:his wife as a 

. Canibi::idge~. England, arid Rev: John·Ward .. The . dower. ~I His mar:riage W!lS' . solemnized. in. Wes
first-named af~erwar:ds detired to Holland; . and terly, .a.nd the record. reads, as· follows:: "Dec. 12, 
being.;3i leading .'/Independent,", was appointect 174§·:'Samuel Ward . and , Anna. Ray' • Joyned 

. Colleague to Rev. Mr. Bridge, at Rotterdam. in'Ye,bondspf m!ltrimony;by me. Joseph Park,!' 
The grandfather of Gov. Samuel Ward :of Wes-: Upon the farm'given by, Mr. Ward's f~ther~ 
terly,whose name was Thomas, came to New~, in.,laY\'l·, the young couple quietly ,sat, down to 
port, Rhode Island, about the time of,thePro.- the .. <luties of life. But in settling in this .:quiet 
tec:tor'g-.,.,Cromwell's. death. He represented corner of the colony, Mr. Ward was .by no 
his adopted town at intervals in both branches means deprived of the advantages of the so
of .the 'Colonial Legislature. His name was en- ciety in which he was accustomed to move. The 
rolled in the list of freemen in Portsmouth, R Narraga.nsett country was peopled by the great 
I., in 1655, and in the roll of Newport, the same landed proprietors of the colony. The Haz
year, stands also the name of Marmaduke Ward, ards, the Robin$~ns, the Champlins, the Bab-

,and of John Ward in 1673, who was also deputy cocks, and others, were gentlemen of wealth and 
from Portsmouth in 1699; and 1701 .. Thomas refinement.' Their plantations were large and 
Ward, the grandfather of Gov. Samuel ofWes- consequently at,a distance apart, but the pro
terlY~rose· in :1676 to ,the office, of assistant, and . prjetors were on t~rms of intimacy, andinvi
until his death,1. which. ,occqrred.in I~e en., .. ; tatiO'ns were freque.nt· from.ope .plantation to 
joyed f ~thecortfidenc.ei' of,' his: townsm~\1 i in ;the. anothe~ .. Mr.f.I;azard; of~outh: Kingstown~ 
highest; degree ... · , ." i;~, :-(1,,: !!. gives .a:very interesting description of ;,the,cus-
,·He ;left '!a,second! Wife, ·"whose: maid~nl :~me totyJ,anQlI!anners of' tIlose day~,.which·.I copy. 

wasAmYl2S!11ith,tllI1dcr.nl'lQI\IYl,chiJd;;i~lt;ha!d,. a.e/$;I.y~:,.,;,: J'!) ,.,.~,,-,,":,q '~.;:.i .. ",; '. " '. 
. . , .... ."-, . 

. . " 

,jThis state of society, supported by slavery, 
produced' 'festivities and dissiHation, the natural 
result of wealth ,and leisut~. Excursions to 
Hartford to luxuriate 011 bloated salmon, were 
the annual in4ulgences of May .. Pace races on 
the beach for:- the prize of a silver tankard, and 
roasts of shelled and scaled fish,. were the social 
indulgences of summer, when autumn arrived, 
the corn husking. festivals cqmmenced. Invita
tions were extended to all those proprietors who 

. were' in habits of fil-tuily intimacy, and in return 
the invited guests sent their slaves. to aid the 
host by their services. Large numbers would 
be gathered, of both sexes, ~xpensive entertain
ments prepared, and after the re st the recrea
tion of dancing commenced, as eve family was 
provided with. a. large' hall. in the! spacious 
mansions, . and with . natural musicians among' 
their. slaves. Gentlemen. in their scarlet coats 
and swords, with, laced ruffles. over· their hand's, 
hair turned back from the forehead arid cur:1ed 
and frizzled, clubbed o~,queed behin'd, .. highly 
po:~d~,d .and pomatumed; small. clothes" silk 

buckles; and ladies dressed in brocade, c~hion
ed head-dresses, and high-heeled shoes, per
fOrnled the formal minuet with its thir -six 
different positions and changes. These festivi
ties would sometimes continue for days, and the 
banquet among the land proprietors WOUld, 
for a longer or shorter time, be continued dur
ing the season of harvest. These seasons of 
hilarity and festivity were as gratifying to the 
slaves as to their ma1Sters,as bountiful prepara
tions were made, and like amusements }Vere en
joyed by them in the large kitchens and out 
houses, the places of their residence. A Christ
mas commenced the Holy d~ys. The work of 
the season was completed,· aqd done up and the 
twelve days were generally devoted to festive 
associations. Every gentleman of estate had 
his cirCle of connecting friends, and acquaint
ances, and they were invited, from' one 'planta
tion to another. Every member of the family 
had his particular horse and servant, and they 
rarely rode unattended by their, servant, .to open 
gates and take charge of the horse. Carriages 
were unknown, and the 'public roads were .not 
so good, nor so numerous as at present. Narra
gansett 113$ .fewer pUblic: roads than most parts 
of .t;he. State.Th~re were driftways from one 
plantatiqn, to a~other, and this inconvenient ob
struction stin continues .. 

"The fox. chase, .wi~h ,hounds and horns, fish
ing and fowling, were ;~bje~ts of enchari'ting .rec
reation. Wild pigeons, partridges, quails, •. wood
cock, snipe, squirrels, and. rabbit were nearly as 
plenty as leaves upon the trees, such were the.~ 
amusements, : pafltirpes, . festivities and galas .of· . 
Ancient Narragansett. Amopg; such. gentle-, 
rnen; and in such company, our young ·iarnler. 
soon found himself at home. Although pos
sessed of moderate estate, the position of his 
father, as Governor, gave him an immediate in
troduction into this select society, and hiS own 
. acquirements and sagacity soon enabled him to 
draw around him a devoted circle of friends. , 
He entered at once upon the laborious dutieS. in-
cumbent upon the management of a farnl, and 
by its profits and. those derived from a· store, 
which every plantation kept, he soon amassed 
a. handsome property. He also--:-as his father 
had beforehim---c:engaged in commerce at New
port .and StQnin~op,.~din a fe~'y~s w.as as. 
independent'as any,gent1~n in:N~sett, 

,.'. _(To~.coliiin~I!d~) .', , . 
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. "INDIAN TERRITORY'SCRISIS.:· 'curse shall not "be· stayed .. , As it is now, there' thf;, ?r?f~~i~~~'i>'Y~~ se~t,~~~la~.~ ·.!~·v-¥:~J1n~ 

Indian_ Territory, and the Church' of Clirist are two surprises· which "find expression from recetpt ,Of 'a' postatcard)L::; .!,i.,: \". ' ........ , fJ ,; 

of every name 'within' the Indian Territory, are the lips of observant' visitors 'a' few :days after. Brother~, def~~d',u~ in tqis .dalY ,of Q\1r, peril, 
now upon the verge of the most ~upTeme crisis their arrival 'at our Territory towns. The firse" a~d sometime yOU shall be. proud of your young 
in their history. Since the year 1832 the Fed- surprise is,' the culture of the people who domi-. sister state when $he shall have reached her ma-
eral Government and the Indian tribal govern- nate our ' .. social and comQ1.ercial life. In large jority in. our nationa~. fa9~pY.. ' 
~lents have maintained strict laws against the part they are the cream of emigration from the . ,_., : !I! ,E. M. SWEET, JR. 
sale of intoxicating liquors within said Terri- States. We do want to continue to attract this Secretary I: T. Church .Federation, 

,-tory. '. These seventy-two years of experience class of people. Such neighbors are . the only For Prohibition Statehood. 
MUSKOGEE IN' DIAN TERRITORY. . ..have confirmed both the United States and the, solution of many of the Indian's problems, ..' ' 

tribal authorities in the belief that stich laws whereas to such the name of India~ Territory . DELLS OF THE WISC;ONSIN. 
have been wise and necessarv.So much so, is but the synonym. of, opportunity. , The Dells .of the Wisconsin stand high,as 
that when the Federal Government' several years The second l surprise, accompanyiil~ the first, samples of nature's. geniu~, writesChar!es' A .. ' 
ago constituted a Commission to negotiate with is; that the lawlessness which the newcomer ex':' Payne in the Chicago Advance .. They' 'are in 
the' Five Civilized Tribes in: order 'to ,arrive' at pected is not here. The measure of crime. and miniature·as compared with the Royal Gorges of 

. a,: . statement of'temls upon which>said -i)ribe!l disorder among us is comparati,vely smalL Ham- the Rockies, 'but they are: 'fine. 'TQey mal'k one 
wottld. agree to stu-render' the traditions of 'their, lin; Garland, the famous' American'. author, who' of her . curious . moods~ 'when' ,perhaps wearied 
fathers, admit·the: white man to. equal privileges, has acquired'a cattle' r.anch in the Creek Nation, with t~: hard work of-making mountains. and, 
of citizenship in their' country, and be' absorbed remarlred 'upon this" point during '! .·rec~tvisit canyons, she· turns aside 'apd sets herself ,to as.;. 
by a new order of ci"ilization the control of to the TerrItory. "But," said he,"it waii'tli not tanish humanity. Yciumay: search ftom· Niagara 
which would necessarily 'be vested in their new be so -ifyou,:hadthe saloon.'" And, Mr.· Garland to the mountajps-to find another piece' df fancy' 
neighbbrs and not in themselves,one condition holds the opinionthat':the preventiono~ the work to match it. :", 

, in' s~ch treaties was ~early stipulated as fal- saloon is ·one of the greatest issue,. affecting) the' , A beautiful river hurries betw-een . bluffs :of 
-J,ows~-._. ~ _.. . .... ,._. ,-- ... --.. ---., ___ .. ~_ . :future o£~~dian:I.'l!~i!()EY,t vie.\¥ed.-a,s, a business 

:~·'··';·--·-·'··''''·'''~''··''·':'-''iT':;;-Ti,~Tt;·;r St;l:;;·~·a.grees to maintain strict proposition. A wealthy Chicago gentleman Who 
laws 10 the territory of said nation against the not . long ago invested $60,000 :in Muskogee re
introduction, sale, barter, or giving away of marked to the agent who negotiated the deal': 
liquors and intoxicants of any kind or quality." "W;hat r li~e about your town is, you have built 

This is the langt1age of the agreement with it up without the. supposed help of the whiskey 
the Creek Nation, and the agreements with the business." 
four other tribes contain words to the same We, the Indian's 'missionaries, pastors, and 
effect. neighbors, are doing and desire to continue doing 

But notwithstanding all this, the Hamilton our best to make the Indian's civilization com
bill, proposing to give statehood to the two Ter- plete ind general and Christian; but if the Fed
ritories, which has passed the House of Repre- eral Government is going to expose us to the 
sentatives and is now pending before the Senate ruinous devices of the liquor traffic, we have at 
with the possibility and some measure of prob- once a problem with which we can no longer 
ability that it will be finally enacted soon after successfuHy cope. And we have among our 
the opening of the ensuing session of Congress, mixed population negroes and whites to whom 
entirely ignores this sacred pledge of our Gov- protection from the saloon is as necessary as it 
ernment to a dependent p~ople. is to the Indian. 

GOOD OR HAlrr·FAITH? HELP NEEDED FROM THE STATES. 
For this bill to pass without amendment at this But inasmuch as Indian Territory has no rep-

point would constitute an act of simple perfidy, resenta-tion- in Congr-ess, our only hope is that 
perpetrated by a nation indebted more largely our friends in the States will take our cause upon 
than any other for the abundant blessings of their hearts and demand o,f Cangress that the 
Jehovah. Moreover, it would be the greatest Government keep faith with the Indian. Indian 
calamity that could befall this fair youI' land. Territory is doing her part to be saved. A con
Texas to the south of us, and Arkansas to the vention of the various religious denominations 

.. 

east, have within recent years voted the liquor assembled at South McAlester Sept. 27-2~nd 
traffic out of more than two-thirds of their area, organized the "Indian Territory Church Feder
not to mention many other . states, South· 'and ation," :for prohibition statehood regardless of 
North, which of late have been,.county by cottn- whether the new 'state shall include Oklahoma 
ty, closing the saloon; As a consequence, thou- or not. Headquarters were at dnce opened up 
sands of saloon-keepers, gainblers, and other at Muskogee, where the secretary and a number 
criminal classes whidi' have thus been thrown out' of stenographers devote -their whole time to this 
of employment in other' states are seeking new work.' Petitions to Congre~s" are being circu
fields where the arm of law imd· righteousness latedand- : signed. Throughout, the' Territo,ry 
'is not so strong~They art!;lookirig . eagerly to- Thanksgiving ·week.wi:ll be "Prohibition Week." 
wahllndianiTertitotf H~re isa 'coilntry'with "Indian' Territory is doing'her:;part ;but"if is 
plerity';of.money to spend-by people' without' onlY"perrilitted her. to pray..:..c..io God, to' Congress,' 
training> in ho'w to spend it: :I~ . wOlt1d> be' the' and to the good citizenship oUhe States. 'Shall· 
reaiization' of the saloon-keeper imd gambler's' our prayers be heard? If' 'every citi:ieri' of the 
dream of paradise.' With the saloon, we' should States who reads these lines will respond to ,the 
immediately becorn~ the dumping ground for extent of six cents-or even three cents-and 
the moral garbage O! the nation. And one of as many letters or postal cards, there will abso
the most prominent members of the Indian Ter- lutely be no, such thing as the saloon coming into 
ritory judiciary recently expressed the opinion Indian Territory with statehood. We appeal to 
that the advent of the liquor traffic into this cottl1- our brethren in the StateS to write a line to each 
try would sim,ply mean a reign of riot for a pe- of their Senators, and to the Representative in 
riod . of years; Congress from their District, asking them 110t to 

A LAND OF PEACE AND PT.ENTY. vote for any bill giving statehood to Indian 
But I desire to' have it understood that' this' i:;: Territory' which; does' not contain a provision . ( " 

spoken, not of presentconditioris,but 'of what i!l: which will 'prohibifthe saleo£' infoxicating: liq~ 
sOOn ttl·· be if· oitrprayet shall notJ'be heard'by uors.' 1£;' in! additibn~osuch letters,' anyone"is· 
Heaven-andCOrigres~ , i this impending willing to circulate a petition to' the same effeeti,; 

. '. 

ablout 'new' 1U' '1111<:' 

bric-a-brac, the queer tast{§ of the water 'here 
surpass them all. You pass through the jaws of 
the Dells, where two great sentinel rocks seem 
to demand, not merely password; but flitting 
character, before you enter. Close 'at, hand, 
however, to help those who have not attained 
the requi'red standard, is· a Chapel Gorge: with 
its pulpit. There are little caves ,and holes, in 
the rocks by the hundreds wherein ,dwell thous
ands of birds and perhaps faides and ghosts. 
Trees are set in all kinds of new ways; one hangs 
by its toes, head down, a splendid feat. There 
is a treniendous jug, thirty feet or more aCr0S~, 
and is deep, empty and broken now. They ,call 
it the Devil's Jug. The wine cask .at Heidel
burg, which Mark Twain says will hold 1;000,-

000 barrels, is nat half so big. The owner must 
have had a wild spree and seen:ill . kinds of 
snakes and things in plenty before' it was 
emptied. Perhaps that is the reason his .majesty 
now leaves a'll the drink f@t'his disciples. There 
is a sugar bowl, too, shaped true to its, name, 
but that must hold tons of· sugar. I· did not get 
a taste, however, for the 'cover is held down. ,by 
trainloads of stone and'riveted fast,by tl'ee roots,. 
which seems' veryunkin'd: ' 

All this' is done in calor. Mosses'andl:bits of 
green, exquisite ferns; : vines· 'and tre~s! with vari~ 
edQ#ts 'in stone give) splehdid effyctsJ' cis ifLnat
ure, not content • with !being, ,a ,skillful,sctilptor, 
would show her genius ·in painting :as welb ' .. " ;.' 
• Then: there ·are.weirdshapes that'rc)l1stantly 

suggest· tlie underwoild. ·1 thought, often: 'of· 
Mammothcav'e, though why I could not telL In
stead/of'the darkness and mystery in which nat-' 
ure;' iielighfs down there; she here grows wild 
with light and color. . But there is still a feeling 
of bewitching mystery, and there are Indian le
gend and romance as well as name to add to 'the' 
charm. You can enter the Phantom. Chamber' 
and the Witches' Gulch. The witches, however, 
are not the danger0us kind, at least not after the . 
Salem sort. All that I saw were beautiful creat
ures, nearer akin' to the' mermaid" and some of 
the young men· were'· muchbewitched-yoli. 
wouldn't blame them, nor pity them ,either. Ro-' 
rnance cliff, naturally; is not' far ,away. '. To :go 
there 'with one of the' Dell's'witches would b.e: 
nearly as dangerous as the moonHght':ridt!!ri'in' 
the' gOndolas' of . Venice. '.', It. is' ·fata);"{or Ii ~ certain 
&1idt>tt's klriti 'ofheart"trouble-..4:heY;saYl'/ ";:, 

I 

. , 

[ 

. , 

little mother. nodded; but she did noti!9d-aloud 
; " -"If Creampot doesn't come up I -believe (I 

shall cry!" She was so' tired. 

., 

.. THE iW,A.Y : T,o,:SKADOWTOWN. .' 
. . . . ,EUGENE· FIELD. . 

'S~ay .• t~ . imd'· i~6: in' the twilight gray, 
. , Tltis' is ihef~rry for. Shadowiown, 
It 'always' sails at the' end Of day, 

Just as' the darkness closes down. 

. . Rest,. little head, on my shoulder-so; 
A sleepy kiss is the only fare, 

Drifting away from' the world we' go, 
Baby and I, in the rocking chair.' 

'See, where the firelogs glow and spark, 
Glitter the . lights of the Shadow land ... 

The raining drops on the window-' hark 1 
.. Are ripples lapping upon its strand. ' 
'I.' . : 

Sometimes' C;eampot had what Morris called 
"the mischief" and failed to come careering up 
to the pasture bars at the sweet familiar call. 
To-night waS one of' the times and' the little 
mother of Morry was obliged to trudge wearily 
over the uneven ground to himt her up. 
Naughty Creampot-or wasn'~ it Creampot ~hp 
was naughty? 

'. " ,The.re, 'where. the mirror is glancing dim, 

Somewhere' a . boy' was whistling' "When 
JOhnny' COPles MarchiftgHt>m~"and' the >dear 
sound was', swe~t: on the evening airj , The'little 
mother siniled;· There was Morry going for 
Mr: Parr'scows":"-'Morry was such ';1 sweet 
Whistler! ' 

.. , A :Iake ·lies shhnmering, cool. and. still; . 
Blossoms ,are .wavering o'er its :br'im

Those ov/!r.there on the window' sill, 
-, . '. . \ '() .','. . 

;, Rock slow, mbre ~Iow in the d~sky light, 
:Silently' lower the . anchor down; '. , . 

'J.J';", ... li~!il~ ~ay "Good-night !~' 

"abner says'~ll he h~s to l:io is say, '0 dear' 
me,: it's:'cow time"again r. 'ana MO(fY'S 6ff. He 

.. ' . \ . j ,. I r. ,',', ' • • I ',' • • '... ~ • ". "S 

never thil1~s i~ any trouble at,'all, and Mr:Parr's 
cows are hard to drive, everybody krlows:'~ 

Aunt Caroline ha{toh~bble to the st~ve and 
. little· 

" "" 
of Morry got home. When she did 

AUNT CAROLINE'S SpM. comeshe was almost .out of breath with hurry~ 
"Morry's a.great boy to work," th~ proud little ing. 

mother.. s,aid. Sl:te, could hear the . .faint cr,eak- "I never saw such ,a cow I" she scolded gently. 
croak of his saw across the orchard, Morry "Here I've been all -this time chasing her round! 
was ,helpiI\g Mr. Parr's. hired trIan srw wood. And now I'm afraid I shan't have. a chance to 

";:Mr. p.3;rr s~ys he's equal-to Abner, any day." make the Morry-cakes for tea." 
, "Humph I;'br~athed Aunt Caroline,. then "Morry-cakes ?" 

"Uumph," again--once lor the little mother's "Yes, because he's so fond of them," the tired 
first ~emark, ,on,ce for the second. A)111t Caro- little mother smiled, "Morry's the greatest for 
line. often said "Buinph" when it was l\'Iorris Morry-cakes I" 
they. talked about, especially wh~n the proud But there was time after all. The puffy little 
little mother boasted ,of his industry. cakes were a golden brown and the whole 

"And, ,Mrs. Parr says she never saw such a kitchen was spicy with the smell of them when 
willing little fellow to run errands-he's always Mor:ris . came home, 
ready.· ,The Parrs think a good deal of .Morry." Morry was tired, too. He had been working 

'This time. th~ little ejaculatio~ did not .escape hard. 
Aunt ,Car:oline's lips; she held it back. But it "My, that old woodpile's a tough one I" he 
was there in dumb. pantomime. The ,.-little laughed, stretchi~g his lame arms above his 
mother folded her work and got up. She head to rest them. "But it gives a fellow a 
stumbled a little, she was so tired. It takes more musclC'-'-look at my musole, Aunt Caroline!" 
that}. Il,halft-hpqr's rest qn, a COQI veranda to re- "Myl" Aunt Caroline said, but it almost 
fresp .. as ,weary ;Il wom~J.l a~ t4e ,little mother. sounded like "Humph." Then' with a queer little 
Ev;er since s.ttnrise,~he had beeq stirri~lg. twinkle "in her gray eyes: 'as she. 'sat 10Qkil1g at 

. gt:~~nt1y,. :.(\qnt' ~ ;Carolin~ heqrd'" all,lfarer the. hUngrY. ,boy eating . M,or,q,,~cakes •. ,When the 
cr,~Il~.,crpa!<:;thl!-t q1-].ayered a good, d~al as thl?ugh, fourth.one was disappearin!g ,she spoke, ' '., 
the,~;l~ 1VV.1lS,}!ot goit,lg ?f,~ry ste~dily. Women "Morry; cany.ou put two and twd together?" 
caq:t ;sawr !wooct, :yery' w,e,~~. :': '. she said.,: , '.' ,. 

"Humph!" ejaculated A,1;11}t ,.G,arpline.;;: the, "Mei?-add' ,'em ?'Ichoked astonished Morry, 
word was. plain enough now. So the little over his"puffy: brown ·,cake.'; , ,What 'Was'iAunt 
mother of Iv):p,r:ry, waJl::; ~aW;hlg l ,wQa9 r Next Ckrolineithinking', 'oil . Humph,: .when' ,.,he was 
thing,spe'<iJ)e ,~plit77Yf!S, t~ere~ ,s.he:w~, q.oipg,it ! next-tc.rl the4eader in th1,; algebra; . Class I, "J.'m 
I~rl)Va~ .,A~nt ..o.aroline's ttJrt1" tq, fqld 4er; wot;'k,r 'studyingal~ebrar hesjUd' aloud, rather stiffly. 
a1J,d, get up" .,Sh~. wen,t pa,i~fully rouq<;t the .. ~ot;',. . ,f'O,· then you can . do it,". Aunt, Caroline said, 
ner of the house toward ,the sounds of saw, and ".sometime Fm going to ,get: y:ou':to do :a,little' 
a~,.A~p.t Carpli~e rad,?evce~;~o~e,'~~ywher~' sum for.ine---'-'~hen you're' not too 6usy'working, 
excep~paip.ful1y for fortyye~r:s., ,. ", for Mr. Parr. ',' , 

"'What in the world are you doing, Rose ?:' . "Morry's one of the best "mathematic boys in 
sh~, deJllanded~ , ,i school," the little proud· mother said. , "The 

'The little mother of Morry" was Rose:: "Get- teacher says she can't puzzle him very often, and 
ting stipper;"'she smiled breatlilessly~ Her'thin you caught her once, didn't you, Morry?" 
cheeks were flushed' with exertion .. '''This wood "Yes, sir!" the boy exulted, the pleasant mem
is too long' for the kitchen st6ve and too, broad, ory sharing honors with the fourth Morry-cake., 
tOO'-'every ,stick ,has to' 'be' sawed'. ·and,.' split. "I didn't leave her anywhere!" 
There, I guess that's enough. to get supper with. But it was 'several days before Aunt Caroline' 
I tim' you I've learned to economize I I'm glad propounded" her little' sum. Meantime she' was 
MO{9: c,an't see my bun~ling." . '~, watching 'the' boy;' who was such a: worker and 
. 'The. water' i~il Was. e1!ipty . and ' she toiled: to> the little mother who did his work. . She wanted' 
thcH>ump, and'1 batiC, while Aunt 'Caroline look;; to sol've the ~'surn'~ herself, ; firSt: ' One day, she 
edon' and softly Humph-ed to herself.' .creptpairifully 'across the orch~J:'d td calLon 

: f'IJshaU:haV~itimei;t6'-feed ithe,'cliicketis. and Mrs.' Parr. : 'She' had a'bundle: tinder ,her:,arm 
cail· ~pCre~potwhi1e the .kettilf!:s:JjOilittgr : the j when: . she ,c~me iback, ,11hen ishenn;ade ra 'calI; on: . ' 

• 
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the little rJother ,0LMorry. It was quite' a' long 
call. ' 

"What!" the little mother said indignantly. 
Then: "0-' Well-wen, for' Morry's sak~if, 
you think I ought to, for Morry's sake"-

. "My ~ear, I think you ought to for 
sake." 

Morry's 

The little ~other of Morry drew. a ,long 
breath. "Then I will do it,'~ she sighed." 

'. ~ . 
. The next time that Morris came hurrytng .in-

,to. the house to be mended,the mother . was 
pat(:hing the sleeve of a little dress. .'. .. 
.' _. - . . • .,.', / .' " '"I ' . " • . ..... ! .; 

."Please sew mj! up-I'm ripping, dreadfully," 
Morry cried.' . . . ' 

"Eut I'rrt: doing.: something else now. dear ; 
yoit .. ' ~ill h'ave to, 'sew yourself upr I guess. 
I'm mending Tilly Parr's dress:" . 

, ;'Men4ing Ti~l:y Parr's dre~s J:'Mort:y,eye<;i 
theljttle red heap in his mother'§:lllP in alllaze-
,.. . >'" , " 

menlo 
0' .! t ,1" 1" [ . 

"Yes; the sleeve' is all worn. ,?llt. ,I'm setting 
a piece I in," the Htde moth~~ ,said . . , 

. . I j '. , •• 

understand, Mother ha(;l. never worked. for 
Mrs. Parr befpt;"~. She had never been to.o busy 
before to work for him. He put ona~qther 
jaclwt and sat down on t~e door~.teps tq try to 
puzzle things out. Of course he felt q~teerish-. 
when your mother mends other folks instead of. 
Y01,l, it makes you feel queer, of c,ourse., 

And it happened the next time, too, and the 
next. Once mother was mending Mr. Parr's 
stocking! Once it was a stocking of Mrs. 
Parr's! 

"Your mother's a great woman for mending," 
remarked Aunt Caroline. "The Parrs are 
pretty fortupate .folkp, I think, to have a neigh
bQr' ready to work for them li~e that!" 

Morry did some 1110repllzzHng on. the ,,?oor
steps. It was get:ting stra~ger and stranger. 
Perhaps the Parr~ were fortunate folks, bqt-' 
but-'how about other folks-the ~ther "folks 
that Mother wasn't willing to work for? Little 
tingles of indignation tingled dOWl! Morry's 
ar~s Ilnd legs. . He sat up pretty st~a,i~ht apd 
looked directly ahead of him, out into the. ,hot 
blur of sunshine. But he only saw a ,iittle 
qt9,ther. mending M~s. Parr's. S~9ckiry.g, . . 

The cJjmaJ;: came OIJ..e night at bedtip1e when 
• 1) , '. ..",' , . 

l\4prry found that nobody-that .is, no mother-
hadniad~ his bed. It was just as he had, scur
ried,~outr.o~)t.[ th,a,t morning;!: ..., 

.:')iVhX;!;' ,c;~dai:r;n~.~, ~8rri~: . Then.he said i,t. 
a@in-,-"Why!."AuntCarolinewasinher 

" - ... ' .'_ •• j.. .' 1 '., • ! i, ' .. ' L 

r09"1 .. acrqss the)it of.haft Shehob~l~d~:t.~, his 
doo~ and lpoked in .. 

"What's th~ matter, dear?" .. 
,"~Wh~; "my. bed : ~:sn't made~ .. A~nt :SaroHne !'! 

The tingles of indignation. wet:e. in Morry's·· 
". - ! . . ' . -, '; 

voice this time. 
, " '. . ; .' ,/ , . 
."Dear, dear! Well, your.mother has b~en so 

busy. She was out this morning at the time ;~he . 
usuall/ makes the beds-perhaps she was over. 
to Mrs. Parr's making Tilly's bed," Then Aunt 
Caroline hobbled back. 

Morr/s shoes were off so he couldn't sit do'wn' 
on .the front doorstep~, but he sat Gown on the, 
edge of the unmade bt;d. He felt almost sick, 
there was such a strange feeling' somewhere in
side him-· he was not quite stire .where.' A light 
was dawnirignpon hini, pethapsit burned him 
a ·little. He'had been' doing ~ome,: very rhard 
puzzling : indeed ,and now· he had;.almost got ,to 
the' ansWer. ' . ·He. ,had, almost' ,~'put-· t~o ; and ;two 
together I",.';", '; ';:;",;, ,'''':;"';;' j ',-·i: 'J~;>; ", .. ': 

,', 

,. 
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A'little later Morry crossed.thebit of.l~~li to . The ~indblew fie~cely on our ftank;.hUt it was, and bou~h~"J.9r.~ilil.~hgpk;,sf¥d.~~~fny stud- . 
Aunt Caroline's room ,!:nd softly knocked. glorious.·., - - ies. Ihave':::employminfin"a l[pri~ting'Office in' 

. ','Is it you, dear? . Come in I" Aunt Caroline "What matter how the night behaved I . this. city.. I work "nin(Fhorirs a' day, sleep five 
c~lIed, "I was just going across to get you to do What l1)atter how the north :wind raved !". ~ ,: hours and spend the' remaining houis on my 
a "littlel sum'~- .' For the last two and a half miles, though books.' After I shall have con{pl~tedmy studies 
I "You needn't," Morry said briefly, "I've done there were plenty of stones and rough places, and shall have rec~rve?mydii>jorria, I shall leave 
it a'ready and got the answer !"though the ground was slippery and the .. light for the· Republic of Liberia. I, hope ~o visit 
. Then he slipped downstairs and surprised the almost gone, the wheel.s never stopped until Alfred before I return to Africa. . 
little 'mother mending his' jacket, with his stock- they reached the blazing light of home. . When God shall make this a wo'rld of right
ings in neat rolls beside her "'"Morry kissed her--n- was with a feeling of eXliilaratton '. and a eoust:Iess, the government will be theocratic. My 
cih'ly/ldssed her, but there was the promise of:' glow of good 'cheer that I· went forth to my desire is to establish a governm~nt among my 

'woodpiles sawed and water pails filled,. in the, evening consultations and 0 calls after a. change people' in Africa based entirely on the laws of 
kiss: The little mother of Morry w.as sati~fied. of clothing, a brisk ,rub and a ;warm supper. the Almighty God; As a child of God I have 
-The Congregationalist and' Christia.1/ World. Overcoming difficulties for a noble cause is de (ermined that as my'Father lives and my soul 
---------------~--y. ; the grandest sport in the world. We dQnot lives I shall not be at rest until I, shall have ac-
Young' People',s Work. ha~e_enough of it in our modem religious life. complished this end in Africa.' lriSharswood's 

We are afraid of hard things. "For this cause Blackstone's CQmment~ries, Vol. I"pag~;65, w~ 
many are weak and sickly" among us. learn that the ancient:la,ws, of 'the Saxon and 

LESTER C. RANDOLPH, Editor, Alfred; N. Y. 

A TRIBUTE TO A HOLY MAN OF OLD. , . 
That was a happy day .. My wheel waS of the 

vintage o~ '¢, "66 gear," nQ coas~er brake ;but 
it was made from splendid steel.in 'fpebeg'itining 
(just make a note there) it is ag60d hill dimb-

. . ' 

er, and the rider can go down hHl quite safely 
by reversing the dynamo. The November' road's 
were frozen and somewhat 'rough,but a hard 
tire sped over them. The clouds were scudding 
down from the north, and I laughed a happy 
greeting at myoid friend, the Winter wind. Ob
jective point, Wadsworth Hill. That is where 
the Babbits live. There must be a good many 
of them. I have counted thirteen items con-
cerning someone of this name ,in one 'batch of 
news to the local paper. They have had no 
preaching over there for a year until recently 
when someone invited the pastor from Alfred 
to come. 

They used to prize Elder N. V. Hull, thought 
no one was quite equal to him. A little con
versation along that line is too good to hide 
under a bushel, even if it is in danger of being 
used sometime to the confusion of your humble 
scribe. It was after the second sermon. A 
middle aged woman and her mother overtook 
me on the road, and I walked be~ide 'the carriage 
for a distance. The old lady spoke glowingly 
of the olden days. Elder Hull, she said, would 
preach awfully plain about the sins of the peo
ple, yet they WQuli:i not take offense, but go 
home and say ~hata smart preacher he was. 
Then she said musingly, "They don't make any 
preachers like him nowadays." . 

The daughter, tactfully 'considering' the feel
ings of the succes~or ot ElderHuIl Who! was 
walking by the carriage, erldeavored" to smodth 
matters over by 'remarking that some'pe6ple' 
thought that Elder Randolph. came pretty' ~eiir 
it. ' 
"Ah,"~ saicl'the mother shaking. her 'head with, 

dedsiv~ wi'~doni, "he isn't Elder Hull." 

" I .' '. . . ,)" .,." '.' 

If every: ~ev:~nth-dayBaptist',C;h~~~~ia:n, E~- English had' the; teit' commandments 'a,s 'their 
deavQrer would come forward tci~ac(!al~ SO'l"t~, headings,' followed by riilmy'df the Mosaic pre
of difficulties gladly, proudly, persistently, Jor' cepts; ~ndiJ,lo.ng witl:t these .the solemn words 

" , " 1 """"j .' " .. ,' "\' ',,' .' "_,j ." .:. .:_ .... 

Jesus' sake, a new era would be begun.' of Christ, "T4~~knot:t4;1t J,al1} ,COI1}~,tq"destroy 
--'---'---'--------,-"---" : . but to fulfilL"'" '.' I. .; . ; 

FROM J. C. DAWES. If the 'English Government'hadabided :by this 
DEAR PASTOR 'RANDOLPH: ..., heading of their law;'God would not have been 
. In: leaving Ogbomoso;West Africa, on Tues- so much irtsulfed"but/the' governrl,.~iit' having in 

day, Dec. 17, 1901, for this country, I said to my great measure' wandered'dfrom this ',headirig; 'both 
schoolboys· that, as the law of the Almighty rulers and subJetts have rebelledagainsfthe'AV ' 
God is cancelled by the united powers of Civil mighty. • ",," ;'", 

and ecclesiastical governments, in order that God took Moses ftomt6110wing'1 etIiro; 5: (flock 
this law be reinforced, it needs the co-operation and inade hini a deliverer and laW- gi'V'er df<fiis 
of civil and ecdesiastical governments, and this people.· He took Joseph ft6trt"'pri~on; 'fo'b~" a 
must be brought about by Africans. And as an governor. He took David ftoni 'being 'a' she~
African, I mean to be a factor in bringing about herd and made him 'a' ki1ig. What' i God' dia: 
this grand work. I told my boys that I intend- thousands of years :iga',He is able,.to'donci"'.' 
ed to study many things in the United States, It is only for usta offer our petltiorts t6'Hiin ana 
and the last thing that I shall study before I re- trust Him and sO I'ltave. done: ,c/ Godsaid,i t6 
turn to Africa will be .statesmanship, for I in- Nebuchadnezzar "The most" ,high "rul~th .I the 
tend to be a leader and governor of m:y people. kingdom of men and giveth it to i whotnsoe"~r 

In February, 1902 , when I arrived in this He will and sette'th over 'it the 'ba'sest'0f m€ltl.'" 
country, the first thing I went to study was the Last Sunday I spok.e'twice in a BaptistJchdrch 
measuring of lands. Leav>ing Alfred, N. Y., I at Harper's Ferry; ·'W. Va. I haVe la:lso',spoken 
traveled and learned the manners and customs \ in several other plaaes here. '.. " ,I. ,:' 'I 
of those among whom I sojourned, and for two WASHINGTON, June:' 22, 1904. ,-. : , 
years I concentrated my thoughts on the body ". ".:, 
of man, studying the wonderful works of the W 'D .' J' I 

ALWORTH, WIs;-.:..Dr: A 'c. ' 'a'vis, 'r.:; vis''' 
Almighty God in developing mart from a mass ited'l1'S not long ago, telling what he:expede<hjf' 
of protoplasm to a perfect ,living, human ,being. us as young-people. irhis'ttighf i '('Nov(S)lth~; 
In all my studies there )Vas noneb~ which I Was Walworth Y~P!,'S. C.E.'e1ected,'the'fqllo'Wiitg 
brought so close to the' Creator as the ) stmiy' of office'rs 'for 'sii 'rrtdtlths: i 'Presiderit; 'Ritt}tlS~ih::' ' 
the human body_ ' While ,dissecting the,dead ney ;'vi~~-presiderit, Alta Le~dl ;"secretary, Jt>Si~) 
bodies of men and women, examining the diffel1~ Higbee; treasurer, Ma!iitFWa1tets. The'in~~f;: 
ent organs; and studying',the furictions the or- ings are' wen'~d:tenaed; ':;i. " '''iii i i" 
gans performed "when : the 'body' is, laliy'e,:I sa~ i ,:!.. '" "" ',:,,' :n", ",,: f :,'," 

the, wisdom, and power of, the, AlrriightyGod, ' THE'MINISTER'S' FAMILY. . ',:: ':"': 
and theentirel,dependence of menondthe AI-, ~t' ., .... 'f" ".';. ,,', f' '.' t ':" f : .' "·f·"'th'· .. ·' 

. :t-\. a ,con eren .. e' 0 . mmlS ers 0 'one" 0 r, e ' 
mighty for .their existence." The., study .of. the, smaller' d~riorrlinations acroSs' the : 'water !'~11-e1"-
hu~n_body helped. nie;to.hmnblelllyselfto ~y qtiestibh of' the 'insUffiCiericy-of' ~~me 0(; the'; 
Hea~enlyFath.er'; 1th~lped,!me ,to love Him salaries'w~sb)eirigCargued.'" ,: -., 

Now I likedth~t. No wise pastor likes to hear' 
ilIsjx>ken of his predecessors. There were giants 
in those days. The young men of today may 

" . well gird themselves with earnestness'· if they 
are to reacn the stature of N. V. Hull, C. M. 
Lewis and Alexander. Campbell. 

:o:e;n~ to:g1ve to Him' the hOllor and respect On~brother \vho 'Wasstati6it'M.atl ~"i:rii~sioi{ 
aAf e· e~efrv.es. If' h' 1 I . .' post ~ade il. strong' pl:afor 'art iritreiiS'e:in lsal~: . ter' sabs ymg myse 10. t 1s,stue y, ~ . ·went . ' '.-f:' ' • :: ' 

. to a Mechanicat School to study the art ,of print-. ary. 
iog for four months. Working in the printing "To properly provide my family; '~ifh ',th~ 
office -in the day, I studied nights. One of the necessities," he said, "is a serious pr.obleQI,:'" : 
subjects on which I devoted my time in studying . "How manychildr,cm have, ) LYQU ?" . aske«;L'a 
waS dvil law. The president of the Mechanical. sympathetic ,brother, of thecloth.; . '., ,;' But we are young yet. We are eager to 'grow 

. a~d improve. Perhaps forty years fro!l1 now 
. someone will be telling the striplings about us. 

. OVERCOMING DIFFICULTIES. 

College being a' lawyer, I borrowed his Jaw "I have four, boys,'and eachone,has;.3 sister," 
books and studied nights~ On Tuesday, May was the prompt reply.. .: '." 
31, the college closed for the ·summervacation. Immediat,ely' the, sympathetic, frieod tOQk ;the 
I.then left Alabama and came to this.city, which ftoor. "": ./ . ,_ ~,:: .... ", 

,Coming back on the Vandemark from Ham- is the seat 'of American Gov.emmeht. ,Immed-, -"How is it possiblc,:that.Qur brother.,can:,pl;o,;; 
iltoniHall through the'"Tucker neighborhood, the iately after my arrivalJ'wenttothe LaW: Depart-· vide· the' bares,t ,necessitie$ for, hi:s"eight:,~hi.l-
storm of· sleet grew thicker, but the trusty wheel ' menLof Howard:University'and sllt,to an.~,. dren." ".,:. ,; ;,; ci'1!"; ii'''''' j"i, ;"::. 
forged :cheerfully, ahead. t Going, ,over the. long aminatioli, " and L Ie passed suceessfully .. :) );1> then' ) -f~I did-:,not say: I "ba,d eigh~ ;~hfld.:ep ;; :~e,bpys 
hill past" Bill Callen's, it turned partly': to rain. paid my ,matr:iculatioD" fee, which cis; .ten. dollars., . have 't~ei !Saine.:'·1!~t~r; !jd j ·"ii; h J,,<.j <l tirl} !I!; H£?· 

, ~; 
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.. ',..' .. send a, copy .to:·herbel:eaved family: ,and,: to THE SAB
. BATH RECORDE8 for publication. Always hopeful, ever 
,seeing the bright ·side, hc;r, cheerful helpfuln~ss and 
. kindly counsel' will always be cherished by our. society 
and· we . extend our sympathy to her husbaud, father 

brightwith';joy ,in the thought'tliat God for Christ's 
sake· 'b'a'd forgiven his sins, "He did not. shrink from 
death ;lS a foe ,but went with joy, feeling that it was 
better to" depart and be with Christ. Burial services 
were held at the Seventh-day Baptist Church at Salem, 

.. ,Nov. ·14 ... Services were cond'ucted by the writer, who 

. spoke f~om Luke 12: 40. E. A. w. 

When Mrs .. Franc.~s Hodgson. Burnett writes· ·qf 
childhood, it is always to say something new, and 
something that those of us who know children 'have' .: 
always felt, to. be .. true.,. Her .new book, "In the . Closed ' 
Room" (McClure-Phillips)" touches upon the mystery 
and the spiritual'quality of childhood,: just as' f'Fallnt
leroy" dealt with the sweetness and ':Sara Crewe"· -W!tl!. 
the sadness of it. The new book IS a sort of faIry 
fantasy. ::rbellitt1.e. 'herqine, Judith, is the small dal1gh~ 
ter of a comm~n New York la~oring ~an:;:-,a dc;licate 
flower of the dtngy tenements. She sees thtngs tn the 
"beyond." '. 'When" her parents become caretakers of' a 
big New 'York West Side house, she finds a room, 
closed to all others, but mysteriously opening to her, 
in which she meets and plays with a strange, beautiful 
child who at'length leads her to a dower-strewn won
derland of· ,perpetual liappiness. The illustrations in 
the book,. by Jessie Willcox Smith, in colors, have 
splendidly caught the fantasy and sweetness of the 
story. 

. RESOLUTIONS. 
WHEREAS, It has .pleased our dear Heavenly ,Father 

to call from our, midst our beloved sister and coun-. 
selor, Mrs'. E~ily V. Davis, to the reward of the 
faithful, and 

WHEREAS, We, the members of the Ladies' Aid So
ciety of the Salem Seven,th-day Baptist church ·of 
Salem, W .. ::l!a., iof'which she was the oldest member, 
have lost a faithful and affectionate friend, and,tan· 
earnest, efficient worker; therefore be it 

Resolved~ 'That we do' hereby express our sorrow: 
and deep sense ·of loss. 

Resolved, That /We as a society desire to express 
our appreciatic;m of het; noble works, and Ch~an 
character, : ;an,~ ~~r ,USeflt!~ess ,in the loca~ities. and 
churches in the 'communities in which she lived. 

Resolved That we follow her example in faithful-, . . 
ness. in· paying iher monthly dues and her' benevolent 
spirit and interest ill all Christian work during the 
fourteen years' ill" w:hich-. she. :was., a member. of. 'c;>ur 
Society, a,ith~ug~ .u~l\ble. tQ,"1eet ,wit,h ,~s the. last ~iJt 
years on 'a~coi.int' of'· her' 'faiiingstreng.:h.· . . . . 

Resolved That we bow in meek submission to His . ~ ., 
Divine Will, and tMC we ' extend' our:' heartfelt· sym-
pathy to Herber.eaVed children':and fdends. '--Ii 

", MRS.. E. ADELBER~ WITTER, , 
-~~'ii,: " MRS~ LutIiri, D.:Lo~THER;.' '. 

, " -- C ommJitee . 

. RESOLUTIONS .OF. RES;PECT. 

and children, commending· themtoj Hiill who alone 
can comfort. Truly, it 'may be said fof her, "She hath 
done what she· cOlllcl." . , ' 

. RICHBURG, N, Y. 
. , 

MRS. C. L, WILLTAMS, 
MRS. O. D. SHERMAN, ' 
MRS. E, W. AYARS, 

COlllmittee. 

-_ •• _-- --" - --- -_. ------_.-•• + 

MARRIAGES. 
ROBINSON,-TARPiN.-At the parsonage in Shiloh, N. J;, 

,. Oct. 29, 1904, by Rev. E. B. Saunders,' ~r. Wil
liam Robinson of Bridgeton, N. J;, and MIS!!, Mag

•. gie.,TarRin, near Shiloh, N. J. 

DEATHS. 
BABCOCK .. .;-Olive. Brusie. Bab!=ock was .born at Sangers

field. Centre, N. y., Aug. 10,1830; and died at 
Oswego; . N. Y." Oct. 22, 1904, aged 74 years, 2 
months and 12 days. ,; 

Sh~, was th~: diLughte~ of. Mr. and. Mr~. Robert 
Brusie, being one of a Jamll~ of .sevenchlldren, of 
whom, two sisters, Ha,rrtet Cran.dall. of Tallet~e and 
Emma Henderson of Colorado,sttll live to cherts~ her 
memory. When a young woman: she moved to, Br,ook
field' where she married Eth,an Babcock, and hved the 
grea'ter part of· her life: Four ch~ldrc:n. carrie to ~lt;!ss 
their home, of whom three' a,re still hvmg. She J01l1-
ed the Seventh-day Baptist Church at Brookfield, Jan. 
6, 1855, and .was a~ways known as ·a good faithful 
Christian. She has been absent from her church-home 
for several years, living for some time at Utica, and 
then making her home with her son at Oswego, N. 
Y., where she died. Funeral services were held at 
Oswego, and her dust was brought to Broo~field for 
burial. Many mourn the loss of a' dear fnend. 

H. L. c. 

CARRIER.-In Stephentown, N: Y., Oct. 25, 1904, Mrs. 
Sardinia Davis Carrier, in the sixty-first year of . . 
her age.. , 

The remains were brought to Berlin, where 'ser~vic'e5 
were conducted by the writer on S,abbath-day, Oct. 29. 

, E. H. S. 

DJj.vIs.-Clarence M. Davis, son of W., Franklin and 
Jennie B. Davis, was born in Dodridge County, -

. W. Va., Aug. 19, 1876, and died in Clarksburg, W. 
. Va., of gunshot wounds, No.v. 7, 1904, 28 years 2 
months and 19 days of age. 

Burial s~rvices .were had at the Seventh-day Baptist 
Church in Salem Nov. 9, conducted by the writer, who 
preached from Amos 4: 12. . E. A. w. 

GREENMAN.-In Berlin, N. Y.,· Nov .. 1, 1904, Thomas 
'E.Gre~n~a~, in the. sixty-eighth year of his age. 

Bro. Greenman was born in Berlin, May 24, 1837, 
and spent his entire life near the. place, of' his birth. 
In December, 1852, he made a profession of Chris
tianity and-:-\lnited' with the Berlin Seventh-day Bap
tist Church, Wher~' he' remained a faithful member till 
his life work was ended. Oct. 13, 1860, he was mar-,-. 
ried to Miss Jennie Davis, who survives him. His de
parture is' alSo mourned by two brothers and a sister, 
James Greenman of Farina,' Ill., Geo. N; Greenman, 
and Mrs. R. H. Satterlee of Berlin. He has been an 
active and efficient worker in the Church and Sabhath 
School and will be .. greatly missed. Funeral services 
were conducted in the Seventh-day Baptist Church in 
Berlin, Nov. 4. Sermon by his pastor. E. H. s. 
LANGWORTHY.-cois Meleisa Maxson Langworthy, 

daughter of David and Esther Peckham Maxson, 
and widow of the late Russell C. Langworthy, was 
born in Petersburg, Rensselaer County, N. Y., 
Nov. 8, 1823, and died in Alfred, N. Y., at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Nathan M. Lamphere, 
Nov. 7, 1904· 

'N R W She was the youngest in a family of five children, BURDICK.-At Stoughton, Wis., ov. 5, 1904, ay . h d h d f h th t b th tree aug ters an two sons, 0 w om e wo ro -
Burdick, ,in the 18th year of his age. ers, Lorenzo H., of Farina, 111., and Dr. Edwin R. 

He was the son of Albert and Dora Webster Bur- Maxson, of Syracuse, N. Y., survive her. In 1824, her 
dick. He was a bright and attractive young man, parents, with their family, moved from Petersburg, 
companionable and a general favorite with his asso- and settled in Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. The 
ciates. He was making a splendid record in his ~ork teachings of godly parents and the influences of a 
in the Edgerton High SchooL The attendal1c~ I~.a Christian home early led her to trust and love God, and 
body of 100 students w'ith the tea~hers of tha~ InStl~U- commit her&elf to his· service, and when about eleven 
tion upon the funeral attest the hIgh' regard In w~lIch years of age she was baptized by Eld. Daniel Bab
he was held. The father and mother and one sIster cock, and received into the fellowship of the First 
jlnd three brothers deeply mourn their loss. 'They Seventh-day Baptist Church of Alfred. Some two 
have the sympathy of the entire community, who have years later the family moved from Alfred to Adams, 
been deeply moved by' this untimely death. T. J. v. Jefferson County, N. Y., and there she united with the 
CUTLER.-In Chicago, 111., Nov. 10, 1904, Mrs. Flora Adams Centre Seventh-day Baptist church. Jan. 21, 

1847 she was united in marriage with Russell C. Lang
Crandall Cutler, in the 49th year of her age. worthy of Alfred, and soon after returned with him to 

Flora Crandall Cutler. was bQrn in West Edmeston, begin there their home life and to reunite with her 
N. Y.; June 7, 1856: lIer girlhood was spent in th~t first church home .. To them was born one child, a 
place, and when ayouiig woman she' taught school. In daughter, to whom the name ~sther, the name of h~r 
that vicinity. At the age of' twenty' 'she, was marr.led grandmother Maxson, was gIven. After about SIX 
to J"evi C .. Cutler,. wh~ was three yea~s her semor. years they moved from Alfred to Adams, 'where she 

,To, them W,ere born three children,L.eslte, .whoplGod again united with the. Adams Centre Church, of 
took' from them'in the promising years of youth; which she remained a faithful and 'devQted member 
Lewellyn who was taken as aoilbe; and Leo, now Mrs. until death. Her husband, Mr. Langworthy, died at 
Wm.,J Sheldqn, who. survives her mother. Mrs. Cut- Adams Centre, June, IB94, since which time the wid
ler has always been m rather poor health, and a fre- owed mother has made her home with her only child, 
quent. invalid. :But in spite. '.of this she was a c~n- Mrs. N. M. Lamphere, in Alfred, where the relations 
stant minister to the needs of ot~ers, Her~ was a hfe have ever been in'ost 'cordial, where she has received 
of devoted service tl'l her' famIly and frtends. Her the most kindly loving care, while no effort has been 
devotion to Cht'istianprinciples was as sturdy as her lacking to make her declining years pleasant and 

'physical condition was frail. She possessed a stro!1g happy. Her old church at Adams Centre was very 
personality, and her dominant will ~nabled her to ·r.lse dear 'to her, and she loved to talk of· it and of her 
above physical weakness to accomphsh tasks for whIch Sabbath School class and her ever pleasant associations 

. her strength was all too meager: To hc:r husba~d and there. According" to her own desire and arrangements 
children she was all that a fond and faIthful WIfe and her remains were taken by her dear ones to Adams 
mother is privileged to be. Her illnesses served ~l1t to Centre, and there tenderly laid to rest .by the sleeping 

. deepen the family: affecti<;>n by loving care necesSItated, dust of her husband and, other cherished kindred. She 
. WHEREAS' ,Our, beloved 'sister, Mrs. ,Harriet . J!,. . . 

has been taken from us by death" and 

Hood and cheerful pattence dIsplayed. Mrs. Cutler was a was a helpful, .devoted and loving wife, a considerate, 
faithful and devoted rriember of the Seventh-day Bap- sympathetic, kind, helpful and loving mothc:r, a true. 
tist church. She seemed to have nearly recovered and faithful friend, a devout humble and faIthful fol
from a long and severe illness when, on Sun?ay, Nov. lower of' Christ, one who has sought in every depart-

. 6th, . she was stricken with apoplexy, an.d, In a f~w 'ment· of life activities ·to do her part in Iif~, faithfully 
hour~, passed peacefully into that Better LIft;! for whl~h and well one who leaves behind her the savor ofa 
she was· so well prepared. Her' many frten?s untte good na~e, .and to her. many friends the '!!-ss~rance that 
with her husband, her daughter and famIly, her the coming of death IS to her the reahzatlon of the 

WHEREAS, By this sad event the Ladies' Aid Society 
"of Richburg has lost an earnest worker, a wise coun- . 
seior, and 'the Church. a' faithful member; 

Resolved, That we hereby express our sorrow for 
Ollr loss and sympathy ·for the bereaved husband, .and 
children. , .., . 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent 
to the relatli.-es of ~he deceased, and published in THE 
SABBATH RicoRJiER. 

mother and sister in cherishing the memory of .her believer's greater gain. . s. B. 
quiet and' beautiful Christian life. Funeral se~vlces RAS1NGER-Elizabeth C. Wentzell Rasinger was born 
were conducted at the home, 417 ~3? Ave., ChIcago, Nov. 10, 1882, and died at her home Oct. 18, 1904-
by her pastor, Rev. Wayland D. WIlcox, on Thurs- . 
day, Nov. 10,.1904. Interment was at Glen Ellyn, She was the 'daughter of Mr .. and Mrs. Wentzell of 

Deerfield, N. J., and was one of the 014er among a 
Illinois. , family of ten children. . They fonnerly attended the 

MRS. C. L. WlLJ.lAMS, CHEDISTER.-· Randolph Spencer Chedister, son of Pres- P b . h h f B'd t Nt May 9 1900 O D S res ~ertan c urc 0 . rt ge on! .'. • . ' 
• . :MRS.,.. HERMAN,. ley and Adaline Chedester, was born~ in Do~ridge she was married to Frank Rasmge. Two chtldren 
.' . Mas. E. W. AYARS, , County,. W. Va., Jan, 23, 1880" and dIed, at Salem, have been born to. them, one, a son of less than two ,\ - ,.', .Committee . .i A k' d'Ch .. . th h 

V N . nn. ' years, is .living.' . ID' rtst\an woman as ose w 0 R 'IN Y .,' W. ,a., ov. 13, I,.....' . '. Th f I d ted b th 
ICHlIURG,_ . .- . 'He:inade a profession :of ,faith. in Christ .and united ., knew her' all· agree: e . unera con ue y e 

WHEREAS, It ha!l' pleased our h~venly Father to call w'I'th 'the U.·. B"Church, . when fO,u.fteen year,s. o~ age. writer, was largely . ,attended .f~ the.i.,late home on 
. • L'bb' M '" M d the ·farm ·near Shiloh. The bereaved fr~nds. have our to her rewarcfour d~.r ,~Ist~r, _ I. Ie , __ a~~?r ;,: '. / Was' mllrrl~a t~ Mattie' A. JQ11~~,,,, ay,a"I! 19(j3, an sympathy in t"is~iid~elf ci~th, .inea~Jy life. 

Re,rolviilPThii ~l\p,jlovihg'remembranee."o~:her died'ol ~#~u~Pti~~i'~ge(hZ4'".ye~~~?mo.ll~h~:a~~. ~ .. :-,,), .' '''.' '; ,,;';', ' . ,,' .' ,": ....... 
f " hf ',,,,, . '1_ ... _:" --...,i ¥lola' ll!b' .1.:··of'r''''~ -:.., .... ~-'''-VII.'' .,'T'L:.i .' ''''-t",''''''ylof ... Mr.,. ",",cu.,.ter .. w:en! very alt Uwesl, P.....,. ,OD : ........... :-,.: In U... ',!",_ .. ,~ ........ ~.- i~IIC<'''''''',. . 
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Edited by 

REv. WILUAM C. ,WHITFORD, Professor of Bib
lical Languages and Literature in Alfred, 

University: 

INTER.NATIONAL LESSONS, 1904. 

sels that they had to be, replaced rather than re- lated "Moreover" is th~, sitnple'", conj unCtion and 
covered. is better rendered "and.""; " ..... .':';, . . 

20. Ami gathered the' ~,.illces of the city. 31 .. ,Now ye have consecrated yourselves .. un(o, 
.These official representatives of' the' people 'are'~ . .J,ehovah. ~~~t;kiah . is~p~aki~s;,..tl:lAhC;"IJ(:opl~. 

,'assembled in ()rder that proper respect may' be, As they. were now~airiin!;iiClie·#.lati~lf'with 
shown to the most important business in hand." God it washishly'apprriptiateU!at':tIiey;should 
We are not to think of these princes as members again bring offerings.,T1a",.k~olfering.f.,,:Tliese 
of the royal'family but as chief officials of the belonged to the', ge~eralclilss()fpeace"offe'1n,s, 
nation. .. See Lev. 7: I2. The larger share. of. such an 

'. ;'.' . offering was returned .10 . the' offerer' who ate 
FOURTI< QUARTEIl. 21. For a sm-offermg. ThIS class of offermg 't' d f t 'th h'" f' d' O'f' '/1' . " . I 10 a sacre eas WI ,IS nen S.· . a fW -Oct.' I. EIi.ha Succeeds Elijah .... : 2 Kings 2: 12·22, IS mentIoned 10 Lev. 7: 37· It IS first referred . h t Th . Th 'b ff' . ,Oct. 8. The Widow's Oil Increased ... 2 Kings .. : 1'7 .' .'. .'. 'mg ear. at IS, generous. e·' urnt~ er-

Oct. IS. EIl.s ha and the Shunamite .. 2 Kin.gs ... : 25'37 to 10 the hIstorical books 10 2 Kmgs 12: 17.· Id t t' , 't '. l'ttl ." 
O t EI h d N K ~ '... '. lOgs wou es a man s. generosl y a' I e more c . 22. IS a an aaman .. 0> •••••• 2 mgs 5: 1"4 The. sm offermg IS a sort of expIatory sacrifice kIll'· d Oct. 29.' Elisha at Dothan ........... 2 Kings 6: 8'23. 'l. een y as a was consume . 
Nov. 5· {OaSh the Day King ........ 2 Killgs II: "16 to make the offerer worthy to appear before Je-Nov. 12; oash Repairs the Temple' .. 2 Kings 12: 4"5 '.' . 
Nqv. 19 .. ' saiah's Message to Judah ... !sa. ,: "9 ,6,20 hovah. Hezekiah certainly offered a sin offering 

·Nov.26. World's Temperance Lesson .... !sa. 28: 1"3 upon'a m.os,t magnificent scale,' forhe.offered of Dec. 3. Hezekiah Reopens the Temple. ' ; THANKS-PAYING.· 
2 Chron. 29: 18'31.' the four kinds of beast usual. for. offerings and Dec. 10. Captivity of the Ten Tribes .2 Kings 17: 6·,8 ' DINNER was at two o'clock on Thanks .. 

giving Day. With all thegooc1ies to di
,gest, Mrs. Stanley· said it should not. be 
later" 'on account of'Helen, and Robert. 
Children. must not 'WYe nightmares on 
Thanksgiving night. 'Besides, she want
ed,time 'for a quiet talk,· and maybe some-

,Dec.;l7. Review. . ' ", .. took seven of each'kind .• The sin ,offering' pre-
Dec. 24· The Prince of Peac.e ..... ~ ...... Isa. 9: 1'7 scribed for the dily of Atonemeirt consisted.' of 

LESSON X.-HEZEKIAH REOPENS THE 
TEMPLE. 

For Sab~ath-da'Y, Dec,. 3, -1904. 

LESSON TEXT.-:-2 Chron. 29 :18-31. 

Golden Text.-"Them 'that honour me I will 
honor."-I Sam. 2: 30. 

INTRODUCTION. 
Hezekiah was one of the good kings of. Judah, 

the very best of those of the lateF period before 
the Exile. Idolatry ran riot during the reign of 
his father Ahaz. The temple had been polluted 
and then closed. The land had become tribu
tary to Assyria, and the people were heavily 
taxed to pay the great sum demanded by the re
lentless oppressors, Hezekiah when he came to 
the throne immediately restored the worship of 
Jehovah and adopted vigorous, measures to sup
press all idolatry. He also renounced allegiance 
to the king of Assyria and looked to Egypt for 
help. The author of Kings says of Hezekiah 
"after him was none like him among all the kings 
of Judah, nor among them that were before him." 

Our present lesson has to do with the cleans
ing of the temple and the appropriate ceremonies 
near the beginning. of his reign. 

,Both Kings anCiehronic1es devote a number of 
chapters to the reign of Hezekiah, and it is re
markable that very few of the verses are paral
lel. The writer of Kings gives attention chiefly 
to the Assyrian invasion, while the author of 
Chronicles tells us of the ritual service and of 
the work of the Levites and priests. The differ
ence in the character of the two books is well 
illustrated by the treatment of the reign of Heze
kiah. 

TIME.-In the early part of the reign of Heze
kiah whose dates are probably 725 to 6g6 B. C. 

one bullock for the high priest, and two for the 
people. It is possibl~ ithat' b~lIocks, rams, and 
lambs mentioned in this verse were for some
thing else and that the he-goats 'alone. wtre 'fcir 
the, sin-offering. " Seev. 23; For the' kingdom 
and for the sallctuary and fOr Judah. This prob- ' 
ably means for the king and his family, fcir the 
temple and the priests, and for the people' in gen
eraL Hezekiah is thorough. 

22. The priests received the blood. The blood 
o~ the victim as the symbol' of its life was al
ways an important part of the. sacrifice. The 
sprinkling of the blood was the token of the 
expiatory sacrifice .. Compare the freqent allu
sions to the blood in Lev. 4 and elsewhere. 

23· And they laid their hands upon them. 
By this sacred rite they signified their partici
pation in the sacrifice. Compare Lev. I: 4 and 
many other passages in Leviticus and a few 
elsewhere. 

24- To make atoneme,nt. Literally, to cover 
over. This expression is frequently used in 
regard to expiatory sacrifices. For all Israel. 
Compare the reference to all Israel in the next 
chapter. Hezekiah wished to unite the whole 
nation in the return to sincere service of J e
hovah. The burnt-offering. This was another 
of the principal classes of offerings. The whole 
burnt-offering except such parts as could not 
be washed clean, was placed upon the altar and 
ascended in smoke as the symbol of the ascent 
of the heart of the offerer in worship to the 
Most HigIi 

25· With psalteries. The psaltery is often 
mentioned in connection with the harp. It was 
a stringed instrument, and was probably smaller 
and cheaper than the harp. .4ccording to the 
command, of David. The Chronicler lays gre4t 
emphasis on the fact that the ritual worship of 

thing else. . " 

"Helen," she began, "what were some 
of the' first words you Iearned-do you 
remember ?" 

"Yes, mama, you told me so often. They 
were 'Thank you.''' 

"Me, too," said Rob, "only me ~id, 
'Tank 00.''' 

They laughed. 

"It was common politeness I taught you. 
Nothing is ruder than to recei-ve gifts or 
favors silently. But when you say 'Thank 
you' to me, does that end it? Do you feel 
the same as before? Don't you think, 
'How I love mama; I wish I couid do 
something for her'? Or, 'I can try to mind 
whatever she s!lYs'? Isn't it so?" 

Helen and Rob agreed it was. 
"Now, to'whom do you say 'Thank you,' 

to-day?" f 

The children looked somewhat awed. 
Then Helen said in a low tone, "God." 

"Yes, dear, to our heavenly Father. We 
ask also to be forgiven for the many times 
we have been rude and forgotten to say it. 
What else?" 

"We mean to be good children," put inc 
Rob. 

the temple,was planned for an~ arranged by "We can't do anything for 'him," said 
King David. Gad and Nathan are not else- Helen, whose older head had thought out 

PLACE.-J erusalem. 
PERsoNs.-Hezekiah the king; 

the priests; the people. 

where me~!OZd in con~ection with the musi- the lesson. 
the Levites and cal arrang nts of DaVId. For the command- " 'I 

mcne was of Jehovah by his prophets .. It was nasmuch as ye did it ,unto ope of 

OUTLINE: 
I. The Temple, is Cleansed. v. 18, 19. 
2. The Appropriate Sacrifices are M.ade. v. 

20-24. 
3. The Temple -Servi~e is Re.-established. v. 

25-31 • "-.,.. 

not a mere scheme, that David invented, but these,''' the mother repeated, softly. . "A 
like the directions . in regard to sacrificell was . month ago we saw a poor child run over 
~rom Jehovah. in the street. She was taken' to the hos~ 

26. Theillstrument of David. Compare I, pital, ~l1dis' better now. Suppose we go .' 
(.:~ro~. 23.:5. Trum~ets. '. Or clarions.' Lon~ . to s~e her to-day.' Thi'nk,! if you c~n, of . 
shm, tapermg metal tubes. ' . t' , . k Ii" h' ," " '.' ( . '" ., ' " ,'some way 0 ma e er' appy. "';,' 

------

27· And H esek.ah ,commanded to offer ,the ' , ' 
. burnt-offering. All ,befo're had been in prepar- Helen and Rob pu. t their heads to.geth.er. '. ,:'t: , 

. j8. We have cleansed aUtlie ho"#se 'of J c-, ... . . ..., ation. Now Hezekiah gives the word and the "We've 'cided," said Rob. "I'llgiv.e her ',~ 

NOTES.' .' 

....hovilh. The .Levites make' their report. 'The· 
'.' . . usual burnt-offerings are sacrificed and the tem~ 'my .'pot of primroses." . . . . , >: ,.deansing was in a great measureahe carrying' 
away of rubbish. The altar, of burnt-offering. pIe worship reinstituted. The son~ o( Jehovah "I'll take my doll' Mapel; maybe spe has'-
T . ' also, etc. The moment of the remstltution of . 't d II thO I" HI' t . . " hIS was the great altar that stood in the'l·nner. h' . n any 0 poor 109 . e en sears t e regular order of worship is marked by a ' '. .. 
court immediately before the' temple. It had burst of music. . came at such pOSSible destitutIOn. ,,~ 
been removed to one. side and dishonored by 28. And all Jhe a~sembly. The w~rd trans- The children's ward looked cheery wlien 
Ahaz. See ,2 Kings 16: 14, IS. All the vessels 1 d" 

. thereof. The word translated "vessels" includes ate assembly" means not the 'Yrowd, but . I all that brightness went in. The little 
rat.her the representative' congregation of the waif sat up' in bed, her curls dancing with also utensils. The table of show bread. Liter- h Id f I I 
c I ren 0 srae . , dell' h't. . ally, t_.he. table of the rows. But the rows re- B d h g 

29· owe t emselves and worshi~~ed. In, . . 
ferred to 'by' this Hebrew word are aJways the . reverential attitude before the God whose wor- By her Side Helen and Rob learned the' 
rows of showbread. ship had been so long neglected. beautiful truth that sometimes thanksgiv-

I9. 'Cast awa". More ·literall.y, spurn, reJ·ect. ' M ' ... 30. oreover Hesekiah the king, and the ing means thanks-paying.-Exchange.· 
Wh~" he I,.es~assed. This word is very em- ~rinces commallded, etc.T~is line suggests that· 
p~atlc.. ItrepresentsAbaz as treacherously un- the 'princes ,shared ~utboritY:withthe., king. 
~alt~~u,. COmpare c~a~. 28: 24; ,W ~ma~ S!less _ V r!ri. li~ely Judah liad i ~co~e, at, this time 

••• 
" ," ",t~ Altaz had 50 dIsposed of some of,the Ve5-< practJqlIY',a:limited monarChy., ,.Tbe,w.ord,tranl~ 

Now"isthetimew'~would like to hear ' ... ' 
::fro~Sabbath-a~hoOLttQsur~rs: ;: Y'" ... . 

- "', 

. '}; , 

" .. , j'" 

Absolutely Pure 
. HAS.D SUBSTITUTE 

of the. Jews; who were \a!}Vays;.:a:greed" PPOll JQoicates my work'as closing' here; 'arid' that I 
such observance:"" It:wask'ep't by'C~risi and his . shan have a place to work for him: 
,apostles under aIf., Circumstances. Christ mag-:- . . YoursfraternaIIy, " . 
nified the la>y, of which th~ S'abbailiis apart, and .' D. W. LEATH . .jJ 

taught th~t whosoever broke the least of its TusculI1uL<\, "Ala., Nov. 6, 1904. 
.commandments should be called the least it:I the 

The il.llmortalitY,ofthesolll makes it the.zrea 't · kingdom of heaven, but whosoever should do ,f. 
masterpiece of\) the Creator.' . .' . · arid teach them shoul~ be called great in the 

kingdom of heaven. The apostles made not 
· void the law through faith .but exalted it as giv

ing a knowledge of sin and as the rule by which 
men are t~ be judged. in the day of Jesus 
Christ, according to the gospel. . . 
- .' - .. , - _. . 

,The' righteousness of ,God is witnessed 'by· 
- . _. , \" -, - .-. .. . - . 

.. the law and the prophets, and they must . stand ' 
.. 6rfaII' together.' The gospeIis .the power of 

God,\unto'salvation, salvation from . sin'. The' 
--tran~gression of the law is sin. .S6 :the' gospel 

saves us from transgressing the law, and is 
meaningless witho~t the Jaw.' Christ ~al1:\e to 
srlveJ'ii,sQ¢ople ,from their sins, but~here there 

- --= 

Four steps to happineks. 1. Accept your 
limitations.. 2. Seize your opportunity. 3. En,:, 
joy' the good of the hour. 4. Improve the bad, 
and, if you can't, let it drop. 

Special Notices. 
--_._-- .- --, '--'---' 
IEir THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of H ornel1sviile; 

,N.,Y,. holds regular .services in their new church, cor. 
. West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. P~eaching 
at 2.30 P. M.Sabbath-schooi at 3.30,Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to 
all and especially to Sabbath-keepers remaining fn the 
city, oyer the Sabbath, to come 'in and. worship ,,;ith us 

,FROM D. W. LEATH. is, nQ ~aw there ,is no sin" and the very object G6r SEVENTH-DAY Baptists in Syr;cuse, N. Y., hold 
9f Christ's 'coming is defeated by abolishing the Sabbath afternoon services at 2,30 o'clock, in the hall 

In the summer 1 was invited to preach at a law. on the 'second floor of t11e Lynch building, No. 120 

place called' Mount Olive, about five miles South: SilUna street. All are cordially invited. 
~outh, ~nd,on filling my first appointment there, James speaks of the abstract of the';secot;J-d ' ,"-'",-rt------------ __ _ 
I was' invited to preach at a "Christian church" table ,as the royal Ip.w: "Thou shalt .. Jove, thy .. 1Eir SAIi)JATIl-KEEPERS in UtIca. N, Y., meet the third 
a few. miles ,farther away, called Antioch. Af- neighbor as thyself,'" and declares thaf wnoso- Sabbath in each month at? P. M., at the h9flleof Dr. 
terpreaching' twice, in the morning and after-ever offends in one point or breaks anyone of S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant S1. Other Sabbaths, the Bible 

cia,s alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in 
noon, with dinner on the ground, a minister these commandments is a violator of the whole 
invited me to preach one mont~' from that time royal law. Paui said about the close of his life 
on the Sabbath question. We made annoul1ce- that he had done nothing against the customs 
ment to preach twice the same day on the Sab- of his fathers. It was certainly their custom to 
bath ,question. On both occasions we had a observe the Sabbath and regard the first day of 
large hearing. J presented the Sabbath as best tJ;1e week as a working day. All Christians who 

,I could in two sennOtls, believing that the have a published creed, as far as we know, ad
hand of God was in it aIL After this I was mit the law of the ten commandments as bind
challenged to debate the subj~ct with a "Chris- ing. The Baptists say: "The law of God is his 
tiim minister," Campbellite the peoRI~ here call eternal and unchangeable rule of moral govern
them. 1- felt that this was of the Lord, and that ment." The Methodists say: "No Christian is ,. . . ". 

He wanted to get the Sabbath before the people. free from ()bserving the laws called'moral." The 
We debated at Mount Olive, on the third Sun- Presbyterians say through Alpert Barnes: 
day in October. We spoke forty minutes each "Christ and the apostles did not abrogate the 
in the forenoon and an hour each in the after- moral law, neither did they intend it should be." 
noon. My opponent took the position that the My opponent put the law contained in carnal 
Sabbath, with the entire law of the Old Testa- ordinances and the moral law together and 
menl:, '~S 'abolished, and a new law called the nailed them to the qoss, said Christ was the end 
"law of life in Christ Jesus," was esta1V2shed, of the law for righteousness, 'and there the law 
on the day of Pe1}tecost. ' I thought I had an ended forever. Some of the First-day people 
e~sy, time, av.d little tod!) to ~sta,blish my proof. disapproved, audibly, of his perversion of Scrip: 

. I presented the Sabbath as perpetual in its mem- ture, and heartily agreed with me. All pa!ised 
bria:hmd I symbQlic" characters.' : It being a mem-' off quietly and I hope good was accomplished. 
orial of creatj6n,must.sta.nd as I()ng as it is true Th~:'flapti~t minister in my community is,.,stirred 
th~t God created the heaven' and the earth in .up to ,preach on the Sabbath question, I under
sbc~ay~.and rested the Seventh. This is,taught stand.' Well I am 'glad the subject is agitated. 
in't11e pe<ialogtle. ,11;1 its typicaL character, the I believe this will awaken coI,isCience. Wheri I 
~abp~l,thIllust holel good till we reach the anti- was<a,hoy, baptism was agitated in •. boo~s,pa,m- , 
fype,Paitlsays;- God did rest fr0111 his workqtt ,phlets, .. papers,tracts and 4eb,ates, frolJl i:hepul~ 
the seventh day, and there remains a rest to the .... pit and evety:w:J;1ere over this part of the' coun
people of God.' 'i:~f 'us labor toenterin~Q that try: Immersion won the',vict?FY ancI.now I 
rest.'B,aptjsm is aneinblem '6f the 'rei;i~r~' ,neverhear any controversy, on.the ,subject, and 
rectiqn of Christ and is typical of the believer's affusion' for baptism is rarely' practiced,I am 

.. resurrection. The Lord's Supper'is a memorial teaching my fourth school: here, and the Lord 

the city, All are cordially invited. 

aEir THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le MoyneBllilding 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor-
dially we1col11ed. (} W. D. WILCOX, Pastor, 

516 W. Monroe St. 
_ ..... _--------

IIEir THE Sevcnth-day Baptist Church of New York 
City holds services at the Memorial Baptist church, 
Washington Square South and Thompson Street. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. Preaching ser
vice at T 1.30 A. M. A cordial welcome is extender! to 
all visitors. ELI FORSYTHE LooFBoRo, Pastor. 

260 W. 54th Street. 

A History of 

Seventh Day Baptists 
in West Virginia ..... . 

A. D. 1789 to A. D. 190Z 

By Corliss P. R.andolpb 

.The above volume will be published ira suflic!ent uum 
ber of. subscribers ,is found. It will cover a period of over 
tmeit:undred(Y~ars, and will contaiu the material'se~ureQ by 

',.the author. <Jurlng·years ofrescarch'among churCh' and"other 
'''records. The book will contain 300 pages or more the'sizeof 
'the Conference Minutes, and in addition there will 'be pro-
fuse ,illustrations: -

, .' 
Price; $2.00 net, postage prepaid. 
Forfurther informatio~ and prospectus, address 

CORI,ISS F. ,RANDOLPH;. 
185 North Ninth Street .. ' 

NEWARK, N. J. 
. of Christ's death and typical of his coming 
again ; ,so the Sabbath is a memorial of creation 
and is ,typical of spiritual rest which has its u1-
timate fulfillment in heaven. The Sabbath was 
made for generic man twenty-five hundred 'years 
before there was ~ Jew on earth. It was MAILED. WITHOUT MONEY 
by .the. Israelites before the law was giyen from 
Sinai. It was more important than human life .. 
If came on dO~l1rtoChrist,bacl~ed by ,thousands 

, of ]Years of God's example, blessing, and I com~ 
mand;·. honored by the SlI,viour and kept by ,the, 

. Toinducf. you to try the Perry Fountain-Pen we will send any style you want on trial. If 
satisfactory send us the price; if not, return the pen and no harm done. 

No better Christmas present than a Perry Pen. . . . '. . 
All styles and prices range .from $1.00 to $8.00 .. Every pen fully guarant~d best Para rubber 

and' 14k gold point.., • . I • 

. Jf you want a good cheap pen try a Perry No. ],$1.00: Gold mounted pen like cut, $2.50. 

PERRY.PEN CO.; :MIL.TON. WI 
00' 

, apostles:~~_Thif'G(ja'iavKtheseyenth day asth_~, 
sabbath ,and ,t.H~tJe~a,(promi"ept in"th,<:~iyes C'" J.!===:;;:::#=~~==========;:===::::====::::;;:;;::::;;:;:;;;;;;:==~ 
,",;:;.:;1 ~n:;. ~ 1~~ ; '~:;.HEi:J&:."!~ \'~~,iL' .. ~.<. ~ .... , 
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The Sabbath Recorder. 
A. H. LEWIS. D. D. LL. D .• Editor. 

JOHN HISCOX, Business Manager. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 

Per year ......•..•.•.............•.•. $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 
SO cents additional. on account of postage. 

No paper discontinued until arrearages are 
paid. except at the option of the publisher. 

ADDRESS. 

An communications, whether olt business 
Or for yublication, should be adllressed to 
THE SABBATH RECORDER. Plainfield. 
N. J. 

THE SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly, under. the au_pices of 
the Sabbath School Board, by the American 
Sabbath Tract Society. at 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERKS. 

Single copies per year ................ $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy ••••••• SO 

Communications should be addressed to 
The Sabhath Visitor, Plainfield, N. 1. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 
A quarterly, containing carefully prepared 

helps on the International I...,ssons. Con. 
ducted by The Sabbath School Boaid. Price 
.as cents a copy per year; seven cenis a 
quarter. 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 
Published monthly b" the 

SB!ENTU'DAY BAPTIST ~IONARY SOCIETY. 
This publication will c tain a sermon for 

each Sabbath in the"e by ministe... liv· 
ing and departed. 

It is designed especi.!!lIy for pastoriell 
churches and isolated Sabbath.keepers, but 
will be of value to all. Price fifty cents per
year. 

Subscriptions should be I~nt to Rev; O. 
U. Whitford, Westerly, R. I.; sermons and 
editorial matter to Rev. 0.' D. Sherman, 
Richburg, N. Y. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A :10 PAGE RELIGIOVa KOIfTHLV IX TUB 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE.' 
SUMcription price : ••.• :.75 centa per year . . 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHVvaBIf. Haarlem. Holland. 
Da BooDsC:UAPPU (The M.,...,naer) ia an 

able exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the SeY' 
enth-cIay) BIIptiam. Temperance, etc. and la 
an _f1ent paper to place in the banda of 
Hollandera la lbia countr:r. to call their at· 
tentiOll to thae important facta. . 

OeaCry, Ark. 
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"ALFRED ·lJNIVERSITY.·· Cblcaro,lII. 
~~~~~-- .;--~~-----. . - ., ~ . , . 

ODe Hundftd Thou...d DoUar 
VenteDnlal Fund. 

Alfred University was founded 'in 1836. 
and from th~ beainninao its ·constant and earn .. 
est aim has been to . place within the reach 
of tbe' deserving, educational advantages of 
the highe.t type, and in every part of the 
country there may be found many whom it 
has materially assisted to go out into the 
world to broader lives of useful and honored 
c~tize!,ship. ~"at it may be of still eti.ater OCI' 
vice :m openIng a way to those seeking a col
lege education, it is provided that fat every 
one thousand dollars subscribed and paid in· 
to the Centennial ~und, from any town in 
Allegany or Steuben counties, N. Y., or 
any. county in any state or -territory, free 
tuthon be granted to one student each year 
for the Freshman year of the Collelle course. 
Your attention is directed to the fact that 
any. mo~ey wJ.1ich you may subscribe, will in 
conJuncllon WIth that subscribed b" others in 
yoqr town or county, become a part of a 
fund which will forever be available in the 
way of assisting some one in your own vicin
ity. Every friend of Higher Education and 

. of. Alfred University is urged to send a con. 
trlbutlOn to the Treasurer. whether it be 

~ large or' small. . 

Proposed' Centennial Fund. . . $100;000 00 

Amount needed. Tune I. lQ04. • • «95.833 50 

H. E. Gilpin. Carbondale Pa 
Horatjo Gilbert. Hotnel1s~i11e, N. Y. 
B. H. Horton. Chicago. 
Lewis E. Pierson, New York City. 

Amount needed to complete fund $95.675 00 

Winter Term 
Milton College. 

This term opens Wednesday, 
I?ecember 7, 1904, and can· 
ttnues twelve weeks, closing 
Tuesday. March 14. I 905. 

A college of liberal training for young men 
and women. Three principal courses: An
cient classical, modern classical, and scien
tific. 

Many elective Courses are offered. Spec
ial advantages for the stud:r of Anglo.Saxon 
and Teutonic philology. 

The Academy of Milton College is the pre. 
p~ratory school to the College. and has three 
Similar courses leading to those in the Col
lege, with an English course in addition· fit
ting students for ordinary business life. • 

Excellent ~hool of nlusic, with courses in 
Pianoforte. Violin, Viola, Violincello. Ele. 
mentary and Chorus Singing. Voice Culture 
Harmony. etc. ' 

Classes in Bible study, Elocution. and 
PhYSIcal Culture. 
. Clu~ boardin~,. $1.'10 per week; boarding 
In prtvate families. $3 per. week, including 
room rent and use of furnIture. 

For further information address the 

REV. W. C. DALAND, D. D., President 

0. Prof. A. E. WHITFORD, M. A., Re&,lst.ar, 

Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

Salem 
College ... 

• 
Twentieth Anniversary 

Building Fund, 
In 1909 "Salem College will have been in 

existence, twenty years. 
During the greater I,art of this period its 

.work has been done in one building. }>or 
nearly a. fifth of a century this commodious 

. structure has served its purpose well,· but 
the work ~as rar outgrown the plans of its 
founders. Every available space is crowded 
with apparatus. specimens, and curios of 
great value. Every recitation room is filled 
beyond its ·capacity ea~h term. More room is 
needed for the library. The requirements of 
to· day call for another building on the col. 
lege <;ampul. The demand is urgent. . 

It .IS prollosed to lay the corner stone of 
such a building not later than the opening 
of th~ fall term of. 1904.. To that end this 
fund IS started. It 10' to be kept in trust, and 
};"ed~e used only for the purposes abOve speel· 

It is ear~estl'" hoped that every lover of 
·tr!Je educ~tlon. within Welt Virginia and 
WIthout. will be relponllve to thia JrCBt need 
an~ contri".ut!' to this fund .in .order that a 
SUItable budding rna:r be erected. . .' 
T~e name. of the contributon 'wilI be 

published from tim.e to time in "Good Tid. 
tnca." the "Salem Expreu." and the "S"8. 
• "TR. R~O.DU," u aUbIC'riptiona are receiv,ed 
by .th~ '~re~r".~f' ~~U~. . . ; ',. ,,: 

,Rev. A •. G.·.OCroIoot,X ..... de.H. N •. Y • 
II,..A. G, Cr9root,I,llClepe.deace.'N. Y; .' . 

, . . ' 
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SEVENTH,DAY BAPTIST' MF~ 
MORIAL FUND. 

1. F. HV •• AItD.· President. Plainfield. N. J. 
J. Y. TITSWORTH. Vice-President, Plainfield. 

N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HV •• ARD. Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secret""y, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests so· 
licited. 

Prompt payment of all obligations request· 
ed. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 
COVNSELLOR AT LAw. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Millton, Wis. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF 
THE GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
Vice-P~esldents. Mrs.' J. B. Mor.ton, Mi1ton, 

W's.; Mr •. W. C. naland, MIlton. WIS. 
Corre.ponding Secretary. Mrs. T. J. Van 

Horn, Albion, Wis. 
Recording Secretary. Mrs. J. H. Bahcock. 

Milton. Wis. 
Treasurer, Mrs. L. A. Platts. Milton. Wis. 

. Editor 0 Woman's Page. Mrs. He~ M. 
Maxson ... 661 W. J.fh St., Plainfield, N. 1. 

Secretary, . ~astern ssociation, Mrs. Anna 
Randolpb, Plainfield, N. J. . 

Secretary, South·Eastern Association, Mrs. G. 
. H. Trainer, Salem, W. Va. 

Secretary. Central Association. Mrs. R. E. 
Wheeler. Leonardsville. N. Y. 

Secretarv Western Association, Miss Agnes 
L. Rogers, Alfred. N. Y. 

Secretary~ South-Western Association, Mrs. 
G. H. F. Randolph, Fouke. Ark. 

Secretar;r.. North-Western Association. Mrs. 
A. E. Whitford. Milton. Wis. 

===...::========~ 
New York City. 

SABBATH SCHOOl. BOARD. 

George B. Shaw. President, Sit Central Ave· 
nue. Plainfield, N. J. . 

Vice Presidents. Eastern Associati"!,,, ·Ed· 
ward E. Whitford. Brooklyn. N. Y.; 
Central Association. Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Leonardsville, N. Y.; Western Associa· 
tion. Arthur E. Mam. Alfred. N. Y.; 
South·Eastern Association. S. Orestes" 
Bond. Aberdeen, W. Va.; North·West· 
ern Association, Herman D.· Clarke 
Dodge Centre. Minn ..... South· Western As: 
sociation. Gideon H. P. Randolph. Fouke. ' 
Arkansas. . . 

Frank L; Greene. Treasurer. 490 Vanderbilt 
Ave .... Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Corliss P. Randolph. Rec, Sec.. 185 North 
Ninth St .• Newark. N. J. . 

John B. Cottre!1, Cor. Sec .• 1097 Park Place. 
Brooklyn, l'l. Y. 

.Other Members. Eli F. LoofhoroJ.New York 
CIl:r; Stephen Babcock. New York Cit:!,: 

,Charlel C. Chipman, Yonkers, N. Y.; Eole F' 
Randolph, Great Kills .. P. 0,. Staten Islani 
N. Y. . . • 

Regular meetinllll the third Sundays in 
September, December and March, and the 
first Supda:r in June. 

------
H ERBERT. G. WHIPPLE, 

. CoUlflELOR AT LAw. 
. St. Paul Buildin.. :120' Broad"a". ',- ".- __ oA",_~..:.....::..:....:o=: 

C .C. CHIPMAN. 
ARCHITECT. 

. S1. Paut BuUdI ..... uo BroadWay. 

• 

~ [N~KBER,.'~I1· '19<4-

ALFRED CARLYLE PRENTICE, J(. D. 
, '. 155 W. 46tll Street. Houre: 8-10 A- H. 

"~':-~~? ~ ':~''-;;'' ~.:~,>~':? ~~F,::~:-- -~ '\.~ :':~{.~t~~ !"~; 6-8 P. M • 

O RU' S. JiOGEB.S. Special Aaent. 
. .. ' ¥.Iiv,7VAl;:B~mt;I,.uBllf1. Co .• ' 

137""'~ ." ,.:<; 1):1. 6548 Cort. 

Alfred(N; Y. 

A
I..FRED UNIVERSITY. '. 

Second Semester,69th Year, begius 
. Feb~ 3, 1905. . 

For catalogue and fuforntatioll. address 
BO?THE COLW£L~.~SI r-h. D .• D.D., Pres. 

AI,FRED ACADEMY. 
Second Quarter Opens·Nov. 12, 1904. \1-

T"'''' Preparation for College. 
.."ACH .. RS· TRAINING CI,ASS, ' 

Opens Sept. 6,1904. . 
. S. G. BURDICK. Pritt 

-------------~----~ 

S 
EVENTH·DAY· . BAPTIST 

. . TION SOCIETY. 
EDUCA· 

E: M. TOKLINsolf .. J'resident. Alfred, N. Y. 
· Rev. ARTHUR E .. MAl!,.. Corresponding Secre· 

. tary, Alfred, ,N. r. . 
Vo' A. BAGGS. Recording Secretary, Alfred, N • 

Y. 
. A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred. N. Y. 

The regular meetings of the BQll.rd in 
· Ma:r, August and· November, at' the-call of 
the President. .' 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
BOARD. 

EXECUTIVE 

Rev. A. C. Davis, p~esident. West Edmeston, 
N. Y. . . l. 

Mrs.. Walter L. Greene,. Secretar:r. Alfred, N. Y. .. . 
StalT A. Burdick .. Treasurer; Alfred. NO' Y.· 
L. C.' RandoJph'y"ditor Young People'~ 'Page, 

. Alfred, N. . '. . 
Mrs. Henry M. Maxson, . General lunior 

Superintendent. Plainfield, N. J. 
Associational Secretaries. Roy F. Randolph, 

New Milton. W. Va.; L. Gertrude Stillman, 
Ashaway, R. I.;' Ethel A. Haven, Leonard .. 
ville,.N. Y.; Mrs. H. C. ~an Horn, Alfred. 
N. r. ; C. U. Parker. Chicago. 111. ; C. C. 
Van Horn, Gentry. Ark. . 

A
LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

REV. ARTHVR E. MAlN. D~an. 

Westerly, R.. I. 

THE SEVENTH·DAY .BAPTIST 1011$· 
· SIONARY SOCIETY. . 
- - WK. L. CI..\J.KE, President. Westerly. 

R. I. . 
A. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary, 

Rockville, ·R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER. Treasurer. Weslerly, 

R. I. 
REV. O. U. WHITFORD, COlTespondinfli 

Secretary, Westerly, R. I. ~ 
The regulars meetings of the Board of 

managers are held the third Wednesda:rs in 
January, April,· Jul:r, and October. , 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND 
MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President, Westerl:r, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD. Corresponding Secretary. 

Westerly, R. I . 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary, Ashaway. 

R. I. 
Associationa! Secretaries: Stephen Babcock, 

Eastern. 36.3 W. 34th Street, New York City; 
Dr. A. C. Davi., Central, West Edmeston. N. 
Y.; W. C. Whitford, Western. Alfred. N. Y.; 
U. S. Griffin. North·Western. Nortonville. 
Kans.; F. J. Ehret. South·Eastern. Salem. 
W. Va.; W. R. Potter, South·Western, Ham· 
mond l La. 

The work of fhis Board il to help pastor· 
less churches in finding and obtainin. paa
tors, and unemplo:red minister. among u. to 
find employment. • 

The Board will 'not obtrude information 
help ~r a:dvice upon any church or persons: 
but 8we It when asked. The firat three Per. 
sons naIl!ed· in the Board will be ita working 
force. bemg !oc.ated near each other. . . 

The AssocIatlonal Secretaries will keep fhe 
working force 01 the Board informed in re . 
gard !o. the p,!storle~s churches and unemploy. 
ed ml.nlsters 1n their respective AssociatloDs. 
and gIve whatever aId and counsel they can 

All co,:respondence w,ith the B~fd, eithe; 
throu\l"h Its Correspondmg Secretary' or As. 
socia.tlOnal Secretaries, will be strictl:r confi· 
denbal. . 

Sbilob, N. J. 
1~='-H""E~-S-EV-E-NTH.DA Y B·A~-=-PT-=-I::C:S:-::T-G-E":"'N-. 

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
Next session to be held at Shiloh, N. 1., 'Aug. 

2.3'28, '90,5. . 
DR. GEORGE w. POST! 1987 Washington Boule. 

yard, Chicago. II., ·President. . 
REV. E. P. SAVNDERS. Alfred, N. Y., Rec. 

Sec. 
REV. L. A. PLATTI. D. D.; MiltOn, Wis." Cor. 

Sec. - . . 
PROF. W. C. WHITPORD. AIf .... d. N •. y,~, Treas-

urer. ' 
Executive Committee.-Rev. W. L. BIJrdick, 

Ashawa:r, R. I,; David ·E. Titsworth. Plain:"l' /~.-.; 
field'oN. J.; Ira B: Crandall. Westerl,.~ R. I.; --. 
H. .' Babc~. Leonardlville, N. Y.; Eale 
F. Randolph, tirest· Killa. N. Y.; ReY.; W. 
D. BurdicJ<.: NUe, N. Y. 

""'=========:: 
Uti,., N. Y.' 

D~-R-S-~-C-.-MAXSON.,~~:""··~;--"· ,"".--,.--

. .' 0fIice· ,u15 Geneoee Street'. 

• 

, ., 
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FATHER, HOLD MY HAND!' 
I " .. .. . " , . , : , l , ; 

"For'Ithe Lord thy God' will hold thy right hand. sayltlg' 
unto thee. li'elir:not; I;will help'thee.;'.....;Isa. 4(:1'3: 

Whep heavy' clouds o'erspread.mY sky, 
An4~he pat)1 I ,travel by ... ,. , 

, 'rblf.te o/1ls no cheeting niy of light; 
And I must walk by faith, not'sight. 

Then, Fat~er, hold my band . 

t wU\, no~ fear tbe da~kest !figtit. 
The: 4a,~kness shall. be as the, light, 
NO'phantom ter~ors shaH alarm. 
I ,know ,I eann'at'suffer harm. 

Il tholl wi1t hold "1Y hand. 

Whllu rougp and stOliy grows my way. 
And hindrances my progress stay; 
When. faint and sore. I stumble on. 
And long to know my journey done, 

O. Father. hold Illy hand. 

Though heavily my burden press. 
I will not love a'rld trust Thee less ; 
Wilen steeper grows my we.ary way, 
Help me. to follow and obey. 

And closer hold my hand. 

Or. if some time the sun should shine. 
And brighter. hapP'ier day~ be mine; 
If r with joy should lift nlY head. 
And sl1Iile to find the shadows fled.' 

. Still. Father. hold Illy hand. 

Should grassl'S spring beneath my feet. 
And should I gather flowers sweet. 
I would not wander from Thy side; 
O. grucious Lord. with me abide. 

And ever hold lI,ly l,Iand. 

~old Thou'my right hand all the way. 
Be Thuu my comfurt. help and stay; 
And when my jQurney all is past, 
O. lead me safely hOllle at last. 

Holding.my Father's hand. 

rHl~: 'commqnication from Dr. Hu

Sabb&th Reform lett, in .mot~r place, sounds like 

Evangelism. an echo of the words of Secretary 

O. U. Whitford, which oUr read

ers have read and' heard from' hini many'times 

,:within' the -last ,ten· years. . The' thoughts' sug.:." 

gested. byDr~·· Hulett; and so· often -repeated by' 

Sedretary Whitford; appear.to the writer, to have 

passed beyond tIle stage of' discussion.· It is''no 

longer a theory concerning what form of evan~'" 
gelismwe should exemplify, but: rather it is an: 

intensely practical question which involves,as 

Dr. Hulett puts it, the strength and permanency 

of ourselves. Experience' declares that Sab

bath-keeping canilOt be added as a second 

thought, or an after thought upon the ordinary 

type' ·of evangelistic work. If it be accepted 

that one niay· fulfill all' dema~ds as a convert 

to Christianity without. considering the question 

of Sabbath-keeping, the probability of securing 

that consideration as an addition, is greatly les

sened. 'What 'we' here' call Sabbath Reform 

Evangelism is, \ therefore, an issue vital to our-; 

selves., Self-protection demands: it~ The vigor'~ 
ous"lire of our 'churches require it; . In' no small 

degt'ee; theretatofng .. oi.· our. young peo-' 

pIe depen~s f1upon ; it •. The'writer:: : does 'nbt,~ 
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believe t1:Iat we have, had. enough 'of this 

in the past, but that we have lost strength within 

ours,<;lv.esfor the 'Yant of it •. But if it be gra~t
ed. ,that· the amount of Sabbath Reform connect-. 

e,d with. our evangelistic work .in the past has 

been sufficient for the years now gone, it ,ought 

not to b~doubted that under the changed cir.

cum stances and the pressure now upon us, new 

ground must be taken. This is not by way of 

criticism upon what has beeq, but we ca1}not do 

less than insist then what has been is not ade· 

quate to present demands.. We believe that 

those who have been our representative evange

lists have come to feel this, the longer they have 

been in the. field. We also believe that no one 

who is familiar with Secretary Whitford's writ

ten and spoken words, can doubt that our Mis

sionary Board feel with increasing intensity the 

need of such forms of home mission work as 

will give new vigor and toughen the spiritual 

fibre of our own people. In this same issue Mr. 

Powell writes cQ{lcerning evangelism.· He 

writes truly and well; but whatever evangelism 

is undertaken by us must be made strong and 

be thoroughly permeated by the fundamental 

truths of Sabbath Reform . 
.*.* 

SEVERAL occurrences had called 

How the Sug- . the attention of the writer to var

gelltion C&me. ious phases of the question of 

preaching, within a few' days be

fore the Yearly Meeting at New Market, N. J. 
At that meeting, the character of the sermons 

preached and the interest of the people who lis

tened, called attention,with i still more em

phasis, to the question. On that occasion the 

meri who preadied represented in a good degree, 

the 'best cOficeptibns of earnestness and vigor, 

both as ;to thought and in the m'atterof pre-

. sentation ... There was that iritelHgeht ,listening 

and .. that ~ appreCiative reception of the sennons 

preached, which alwayscomewhert' those com-' 

Pdsirig an'audience are' thoughtful and 'earnest 

Christians; . One of the things which had called . 

the attention of' the writer to the val.ue of 

preaching, . was a conversation at a church soc-

. ·iable in Plainfield' a few days before. A man of 

seventy years or more, who' was for a long time 

an officer' and close friend of the late Rev. Dr. 

Deems, New York, told the writer how greatly 

. he enjoyed his personal relations with Dr. 

Deems, and what constant and increasing power 

the Doctor's services as a preacher had over the 

great congregation which gathered to hear him, 

for so many years.' The eagerness' with which 

he . told of his own conversioriand the profit 

which he received from Dr. De~ms' sermons, il

lustrated in an excellent way the joy· of listen

ingdo" sertn:ons;:: Out· of these. influences the 

WHOLE No. 3rt8. 

editorials which follow this, were bbrnin 'the 

mind of the ~writer.They "go forth with the 

hope that tho of our readers who are preach-' 

ers will find in hem some new and helpful' sug-

,gestion as to their work, and that these stray 

words will contribute to the joy those . whO' 

preach have in that service. It is not easy to 

understand the varied experiences that come 

to a preacher, nor is it easy for one who has not 

attempted to preach, to appreciate how often the 

preacher longs for helpful suggestions, for· com-' 

forting words, for strengthening influences. If 
the editorials of this week shall aid, 'even a little, 

along these lines, and be comforting, helpful, or 

up-lifting to those who preach, their full pur

pose will have been accomplished. 

The Joy of 
Preac;hing • 

..... 
EVERYTHING that is well done 

must be done with a good degree 

of enthusiasm and a large amount 

of love for the work. This is so 

well understood that, in some form, it has al

ways been. recognized that he who does his 

work for the love of it, does it much better than 

he who a,cts from a sense of duty or from the 

pressure of necessity. The higher the quality of 

the work,. the more is this element of love for 

the. work, demanded. To the preacher, such 

love is indispensable. Without it there can be 

little real success. Preaching which is done for 

the sake of filling an appointment, or keeping 

a place is scarcely worthy of the name. Because 

love for the work is so essential, God has or

dained that the preacher who has the right con

ception of his work is warmed in soul and led 
•. 1 

to exalted purposes because of the hature of his 

work. To stand "bet\veen the· living" and the 

dead" commissioned' to 'utter 'a message fiom 
God)s more than a great hbnor.'''The fa.ctthat 

such a· 'place 'ana tnessagecreates love' for' the 

workandf6'r Him ,in· whose behalf the preach- . 

er' speaks ex~lts ·pre.achirig far above. ordinary ' 

callhigs.· Thus' it is that the true preacher falls 

in love with 'his work, from the first. His love 

for it should· increase, deepen, ripen, as· the; 

years go by. Whatever perplexities and diffi~' 
. culties may come, this love for the iwork is 

. their solvent, and the power which lifts him 

over obstacles. and difficulties. Love for the 

work should begin with' the preparation of the . 

sermon. It should' deepen as he studies the 

theme, even before he formulates the sermon. 

If the theme be a difficult one, love for it makes 

the work easy, and when at last the sennon is . 

developed and he stands before those who wait 

for the. message-a message which. the Holy 

Spii'it has helped him to pr~pare-he cannot fail . 

to' be earnest and enthusiastic in 'its deliverance.' 

H he does riot thus feei,he proveSthe·;want of .' 




